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WATERVILLE, MAINE,'^FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1895.

i^OLUME XLVIII.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

A Great Closing Out Sale
OF HOLIDAY GOODS ^

H. D. ROWELL’S Great 5c. and Bargain Store.
OotaniYmenoed

A Happy New Year to all our friends!
May this find each one content;
And, looking back on the year that's gone,
Can you truthfully say, well spent ?
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-IN I'RICES AT THE---To Imvu HIintof^rapliB taken by Klactrio
Light at our

«9 CABINETS,
«?
PKK DOZfCN.
Hlfc

Another lot of choice Family

Just received and selling at

A]VO

Every barrel warranted.

When" you are I'feady to victual your ship,
A large stock of

SUCH a crew should have the BEST.
Put in OLD RELIABLE FLOUR for bread,
GOLD ELEPHANT TEA in the chest.
And, should it hap, as you sail the seas.
That you touch the port of Guava,
What COULD delight a native more
Than a cup of BOSTON JAVA.

Just arrived from Chase & San
born whicl^ will surely please
our customers.
We shall sell
Fine OrinulHted

SUGAR

OLD RELIABLE.

6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25c.
2 Bottles Mixed Pickles, 25c.
I Gal. Choice Molasses, 34c.
Farmer’s produce wanted at
the highest market prices.

-XHB-

LEADIl^G PHOTOGRAPHERS
----- ^IKT MAXITB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary^ Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

Our stock is more complete
than ever before and we aim
to keep in every respect a first
class market.

OUR MOTTO i
16 oz to the pound 1

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

Oor CQStoiers S'a?

rerliy This StatemeDt

WATERVILLE. ME.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAK IN ODR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BDYIH6 OHE
PAIR OF ODR SHOES.
187 iMEftln. at.

TTITOOID-

i;.

'W'at:exrv'llle; IVKe.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANC.

%■

The directors of the American Institute
of Insthiotion, at its unuiial meeting held
ill Boston, Saturday, voted to accept the
invitation of the Board of Trade of Port*
land, \o'bold its next meeting In that city
July 9, 10, 11 and 12, 1805, providing cer
tain conditions can be agreed upon. The
And we can make you the beat picture
you ever bad. Give us a call and be executive officers have little doubt of tbe
your own judge. Studio open from 7 a.m, satisfactory adjustment of tbe details.
Already some of the best speakers in the
to 10 P.M.
United States have been engaged for this
'Tin
itoeeting aud negotiations are in progress
with others. ’

ELEGANT SOENERY,
EVERYHINB NEW.

C. A. SMITH

n^'rauk W. Patterson, of Belfast, died at
I^wiston Saturday night from amputation
of the leg. He was a victim^ of tbe rail
Photo Co.,
road disasteV at Oakland several years ago.
Both legs were broken, one never uniting.
He never recovered from the injury, and
was a constant snfTerer. Recently an op
eration waA performed at the Central
Maine General Hospital to re-unite the
bones, bu( failed and amputation was re
sorted to, from tbe shook of which tbe
Wilson Carr, of Palmyra, recently bad
patient died. He was 57 years old. He
A small bunch removed from under the
was for many years assistant poctiuaster at
ear. A small nerve was left exposed
Belfast.
Which made him iusane for a felf days. A
Maine fruit growers whose applet have
piece of the nerve btnr been removed and
recently been gol^ across the water to
he is now improving.
tickle English palates will be interested
The committee on water and water
to kuow that the Labrador ou her last trip
works of the Hath City Council ba,ve voted
from Portland lauded 1,700 barrels of ap
not to allow the iutroduotiuu of Andro>
ples in IJverpoul, which was tbe largest
sooggiu river water iuto the pipes, even
oonsignineut yet sent from Maine. They
while the disabling of the main prevents
were landed in perfect condition and, ac
the use of Neqiiasset water.
cording to the pr >verbial good luck of the
Sunday evening a oar on the Skowhegan Labrador, caught a good market. These
& Norridgewoelr'electric railway left the two facts make a material difference in
track and was badly smashed. The mb- dollars and cents to the shippers of fruit.
tornian was caught under the car and The l.(abrador has more room for freight
severely injured and one of the passengers than any other boat leaving Portland,'
v^ak badly ont by broken glass.
while she is tbe only vessel posseHsing vuoh
valuable modern applianue as a huge
The aiinual meeting of the Maiue Hoardof Agriculture will be held at the ruuius steam fan wbiob draws in frenb air at the
of the board at the State House Wednes* top deck and distributee it tbrongb pipes
day qtid Tborsday, Jau. 16 and 17. Half everywhere around tbe vessel bulow,
fares will be giveu ou the railroads fur all keeping everything cool and fresb during
tbe voyage.
who wish to attend the meeting.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

PliYSiciaii and SnrAeon.

D«po»ltf of ooo dolUr muI upward*, not
lag two innijMiil dolUrt la all, raaMvad and pal orriOB,
141 M AIN^SBBBT*
on talarail alOiaoottinaBoainaai of aaah sonih.
No tax to ba paid oa dapoalta br dapoaltort.
Oryira HouM] • to S and T to •
Difldanda aada la Vag and
. ________
Morambor_____
aadU
I X
IMI
not wltb^wa ara aaddMtodapoaita,and
A4Mtodapoaita,and Intibaal
Intlraal
U tlNUf aownoaMdad tviaa
Iviaa a yaar,
jaar,
— I la BavlDga"—■.•Baaki
Saak Balldlag t Bank opaa
dally from B a. m. to U
" SB., and S tr I p. ■.
ULMl**
Saturday Braalagi,'
iTuoiogJ,.
B. B. DmUMMOVl Trm»
Dxi^Ai. orrior-84 maiv sx.,

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

DACKACHE is a i
common ache, y
It’s generally a sign.
of coming sickness,
prohibly kidney
trouble. Buker’s
Kidney Pills regu
late t'.^e kidneys and
cure backache.. •
80c. PER BOX.

Mirniii
SPAULDING & KENNISON,
■ PB.iUTICAL -

I>HAt.KKI IN

WATERVILLE.

Maine Matters.

The Wbitmuu Agricultural Works of
Auburn will make an exhibit at the Inter*
national exhibition at A4Unla next fall.
The firm’s corn planter will be one of the
arliules exhibited. The Atlanta people
propose to beat the Philadelphia oeuteniiUI
all out.
Ira Peavy of Bangor was riding across
Muosehead l.Ake recently when one of the
rniiners of bis sled struck a seam in the
ice iu^Bueb a mauner as lo throw him put
onto theMce. He struck heavily and
fractured tbe bones of bis leg just above
tbe aukle.
H. W. (lulder who now nmnufactures
all the spools for tbe celebrated **0. N. T.’’
thread, is expected to occupy all the
water privileges at Helgrade mills with
new mijls very soon. Surveys have been
completed there which show tbe power lo
be oxeelleut.

WlTKHVlLLV, .Inn. V, fsne.

DliUOniSTS 8C1X THEM FOR

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

TKPVfKM—B«ot)«n Fotter, MaUi. liMdar. 0«o.
W. Hcynoldi, U. K. llAthewi, H. K. Tuok, 0.
Koaaff, J. W.

We are the only people this aide of
Boaton uaiiig the Electric Light Appara*
tns. We alio have the only complete
Studio in this part of the ooantr/.

TEAS AND COFFEES 17 Main St..

C. E. MATTHEWS,

\

Tainishes of all Idids,
LeJ, OU, Hiidl Faiats, Kalsomine,^
Brnsliei, Painters'SopnUeiEeneralT.

Penobscot outmty is now entirely out of
debt. The last uutstandiug bund has been
paid, and TueMlay the pleasant ceremony
of burning the llunds took plane, at tbe
county oonunissiuner’s uSire.
fines
paid into tbe ouuuty treasury by the liquor
dealers have coutribiiled uot a little
towards the county's fine showing fiiiau*
daily.
Alayor Wakefield, of Hath, and tbe
olergyineii of thatcit) have deeHled to re*
fer tbe matter as t ■ whether the mayor
and aldermen are obliged .to eiiforoa tbe
proliilfftery law uuless signed oomplaiuts
are made to J. J. Perry, J. A. Locke and
Hiram Knowltuit of Portland. Mayor
Wakefield and Hev. A. K. Duiinells will
go to Portland this week to confer with
tbeae gentlemen.
8. Howuiaii, wbu died in Gardiner last
week, stepped from a blacksmith shop to
a iHNutiou behind tbe cas|iier% window of
a bank and held his place until be became
au octogeuariau, always commaodiog
general odnfldeuoe and respect. There are
probably few parallel cares. Tbe worst
thing that bas been said In tbe obituary
notices of Mr. Bowman is that be never
rode on a railroad traiu or was out of tbe
Bute in bU^lfo.

A law partnership bM been formed Ibis
week between Jueepb Wiiliaaison|a Jr,
and Lewis A. Burleigh, Esq., of AoguV&
illilramlag palu. uaually m
1 to c
ona akia of tS* 1bead,known a# orrivx BouM i' tm i>,
under tbe firm ueme of WillitaMNi i
UOK BBAPAOIllMaklrraFxlnlc mixud from |Htr« Uad mmI oil lo quxnilllarad andparminaatiy airad by
Burleigh. Ilr. B|urlcigb is tbe eoo of ex*
tim xod color to luU ouilomcn.
G. V. SPABLDIJAG.
W. F. KUfNlSOM. Gov. Burleigh, u the present eity elerk of
74
WMt
Tampl*
Rlraut.
CODISEUAIS, iTTOHIBT ud lOTABI,
Augtisla. aud Bgtadtieto of tbe Harvard
Waamrt Mid 4 Maaoata BnJldla*.
Law acboqi. Mr. Williamsoo is tbe eoe of
WATKBVlLliK, MAjyg.
Hou. Joeepb WiHiany of Belfast, and
Will foinMi MiMte for bull*. partU* and uaem
te alt QoarUt Oollaariaaa atfaBtaJ
lakt a frw vloltu puidU. Ordara of was la pnuitief iritb hie father there be*
;toF|£»o Hsilng mm to Wft at r
Bg^loaiM attaatVm gtraa Hmf
Mif.
‘J.eo9*MBFg
oxonoB w'. soatn.
fore reamieg .to Augnela.
D. Wltooii*g.

ME-GRIM

9 DR. milTEHALVS
^ HE;4Uilll INEf

WAmyiUG,

lAINE.

Thit la l.lhely lo bo Ills Latl Term Id the
Renato—llow Hs Has Pnllowed In Klaine't
Footttepa—Ills Influence In Congrene.

|4- WATERVILLE STUDIO.
(Hanscom Block.)

So that when another year has passed.
And the “log” is,laid away,
May it bear the inscription; “Deeds well done ;
And may its pages say ;
All signs of distress we have recognized
Nor turned a one away.

W. FRED P. FOBS,

J.~B; D1N8MORE

IIrts cruiiiUoU to licoRjr,
i thrill to llnd tlii* Rch,- Ri.d prIh
Of my remorts It ttllltd RgRin.
At, forward hent and lltlriiing.
i hmr the song I nerer ting.
A murmuring uf rhythmic wordt.

HRNATOK FKYR'ROAItKK.K.

I

May the ships you sail on humanity’s sea
Be manned by a sturdy crew.
Whose officers; CHARITY, FAITH and HOPE,
Be the pride of the world, and you.

Hut ti R tiilrtss llitl Kiy l(>tn>

(AND HOYS)

Cloaiinu: eiA-nrURDAY* JA.9r. lO

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Bangor, Orono and Old Town Eleetrio
Railway Conipaiijr Monday, tbe contract
fur the ooustruotion of the road was signed
by tbe proper officials ou both aide*. Tbe
contraotora are a ayndioate eoinpoaed of
tbe Worcester Construction Company, A.
Riobardaon, of Worcester, Masa., A. F.
Gerald, of FairfieldrUnd I. C. Libby, of
Waterville. Thqy wilt begin at once upon
tbe mill and aleepera aud will distribute
them along the line duriug the winter and
spring. Juat aa soou as the roads are
suitable in tbe apriug, after tne frost leaves
tlie ground tbe active work of ooiistruotioo
will oommenee. Tbe contract calls for a
completion of tbe lute by August lit under
a forfeit of $5,000. Tbe ooutraut also calls
for eight open oars aud eight closed dars
of the latest make, and equipment of the
best kind. Twelve miles of road will be
built and $100,(XM) of bonds and $90,000
of stouk issued to tbe.builders. Bonds of
$25,000 and slock of $25,000 will be put
into tbe treasury.
Dr. Crosby G. Eaton, who died raoently
in Rtiswell, New Mexico, was tbe sou of
tbe late Bewail Eaton of Vienna, Me. He
was born in 186b, and attended the oomuioii schools iu his native town and later
tbe high school in Oakland. In 1880 he
graduated trom tbe Farmingtoi^ Normal
Bobuel aud taught several years at dUler*.
cut times, mainly iu Pbippsbiirg and oth
er seaeoast towns. In 1883 be graduated
from tbe Medical Behool of Biaiua, and in
tbe foUowing September began tbe prac
tice of bis profetsiou in Oakland, where
be made m^uy friends, and soon baoame
one of tbe leading physicians of that local
ity., During tbe early years of bU practjee, he went to New York twice to take
eourees in tbe New York Poat-Oradoste
Medical School and Hospital.^ In 1886, be
married Miss Famiis B. Jordan, daughter
of A. A. Jordan of Lisbon, who, with
little daughter inrvives him. After nine
yeara bis be»Ub gave way nnder tbe ardnoos duties of a pbjjeirian*# lifs^ and ba
sought rasiorstioo iu a change ol climate,
and settled in Boswell, N. M., where tbe
cUuiate promised uisny advantages. But
bebegsn work kefon hi, boalcb WM foil,
iwtorod uS hi, bMlIk Swlljr fiilod. Ho
Witt rooofwuod bjr ororjr oao u s m*a of
hl(h piiaolplM Olid wtm gn*tlf ootooiuod
bp ,11 who kMV kin. TkMrfb ko k«l
liirnl i, ]%,woU low tkn, two jrou*l bU
wottb bMl won fo, him aw/ friw^, who
mmUed DomborUm kM klWSkidi dar!,• U, Iwt dip, H, ww I m,mte, of
tk* Ukpiiit obureb i, 0«Mwil Mid wu
Mwip, IMmmM ■■ U, w,liis^ "flw-wu
lamwibOTof Ammi Cj^l.O.U.

K., of the same town. The funeral ser*
vices were under the direction of the Ma
sonic l..o<lge of Roswell, of which Dr*
Katoii WHM an honured member, and was
very largcdy attended, about 250 people
following the remains ro the enmetery, a
distance of nearly seven miles.
AN INDIAN OBVIL VISITANTOlfl Hunter Lyford’s Special Trap Wss Not
Strong Enough to Hetaln Him.

''Trolling- for black bsss at tbe lower
end of Sebec laake in Maine, last July,"
said a sportsman, "my guide pointed to a
little opening in the woods on tbe left
shore, fronted by a narrow strip of sand
beach. In the opening was the ruin of a
camp.
" ‘There’s Hunter's Spring,’ he said. ‘If
you want a drink of firat*rate water we'll
land there.’
"He pulled our skiff to the beaob, and
we landed. Tiieiiltle clearing whs grown
lip to bnslies, the walls of the camp had
crumbled, and -the fallen roof lay upon
them, but the charred back log of what
bad been a fireplace still remained. A
path led amid birches and evergreens to
the spring welling up into a cup-shaped
hollow among mossy rocks, sud overflow
ing in a little rivulet that rippled down lo
tbe lake. A birch bark dipper bung from
forked limb above tbe spring, whose wa*
ert I ftiund to be deliciously pure and
ters
cold.
‘“Tbifi was old Hunter Lyfoid’s home
camp,' said iny guide. 'He bunted bears
about the shores of Sebeo Ijake for a got d
tiiaiiy years. He had traps set all around
tbe lake, aud other camps to stop at wbeu
he went bis rounds to visit them, but ibis
camp was always his headquarters. Near
ly 400 bears be killed in his life-time—
one for every day iu tbe year and some to
spare. He had got up to bis two-hundredth
bear when the Indian devil came round to
this very camp. Lyfoid was sitting by tbe
fire iu front of his camp one uight.wbeii ha
saw the creature paai, aud afterward
heard it give some terrible soreeobes.
He’d never seru or heard auytbiug like it
all bis goings aud comings iti tbe
woods, and it made a great Impreuion on
him. Next morning be came down to tbe
village, and went to bis borne. He was
something of a blHoksmith—need to make
bis own traps—aud now be set about mak
ing one a gtwd deal bigger aud stronm-r
than a common bear trap, to catch that
Indian devil.
‘An Indian devil? It's wbat soine
folks call a catainouut or a panther. Tbe
Indians were mighty afraid of them; they
call them devils iu their tou^iie, and that,
1 suppose, is what made while folks give
thciu tbe name. They're migbtv scarce in
.Maine now, if there are any left. It was
tbe uuly one old l.#yford t ver saw In all bis
buntiug. Weil, be made bis trap, and
came back to tbe woods snd set it, ai d
uext morning tbe trap wa4 gone. 'I'be
tracks were plain, hbowiiig tbe directu u
tbe beast bad takco, aud Lyford, wUb a
party of men from Sebeu village, followed
them up. They said it was a sight to see
the way tbe creature bad broken and beut
down bushes sud saplings aa be tore
through tbe woods. There was s tree still
btauding a few years ago, with the deep
acratobea bi^b up ou its truuk where tlm
beast bad tried to climb out of the trap.
At last tbe party came to tbe trap
smashed to pieces, and then they reokooed
it was about time to go home.. This was
tbs last ludiau devil that ever troubled
tbb part^of tbe oouutry.'"
A Bad Flaee to Carrj Moaejr.^
It) these days of gloved bauds snd
pockets covered by wraps, it. is surprisiog
to see bow commonly men aud women
adopt tbe habit of putting pi^et of money
in tbeir moutbsr' This applies to bills as
well as coin, is more frequently done by
meu than women, and is a practice more
obMrved on tbe street cars than else
where.
It seems so filthy and slovenly a prac
tice that no cleanly person would adopt it,
and yet it is ofteu practised by tbe best
and apparently most intelligent elass of
men and women.
Apart from Ha vilenaec, tbe habit is a
ineuaee to bealib. Money geta iuto all
kinds of infectious plaoes and earries sH
kinds of farms. A bank tellsr of Visuna
reoently died fro<p tbe effects of moist
ening his Angara 'With salivp wbeu countiug mouey. At tbe last revision of tbs
vaults it fell to bis lot to count a large
number of si^all bills, and, altbougb re
peatedly warned, be ooulinusd meobaeieally to touch bU lips wWo the -flagsra
beeame too dry. That evening be felt a
smarting pain in bis lip, but did uot at
tend toll until a swsilbg bad set in tbe
aextdav. He tbenjeonsulied a surgeon,
wbo InaUted upou •• immediate operation
on tbe tuntor, that bad in the mean time
assumed aUrming proportioos, as indispenaabie. A eonsultation of eminent sueeialiate declared bis eoodition eritical, nut
decided upon tbe operation as a poesible
ebaaee. In spite of tbe operitioo, tbe pa
tient died tbree days after of blood p^
sooing.
It would seem silly to wara inhabitante
of a great eity agali^ euob a danger, but
a lit^ observatiou will eonvinoe any one
tbat tbe babit Is just now very preralent
iu St. Louis.—St l.xHiis Evening Star.

SeiiaUir Frye will have served at the ex
piration uf tins, the 53rd seasion uf congrcM in no leas than 12 aessiuua, covering
a coiitiiniotis period of 24 yeais. Tbe new
term juat accorded bim will, if served out,
give him 30 yean hi ciTUgresa. It is timiblful if be will care to be re-elected at the
expiration of tbat time, and the ambitioos
younger eleroeiit iu tlio state will be given
an op|Mirtiinity to come to the front in the
conservative l>ody.
Senator Frye, in senno ret|»eutt, bus Milowed along quite closely in the footsteps
of the more illiistrioos James G. Hlaino
lib snccecdud the latter hv ohairinaii of
the Republican State (7unnuitti>o in 1881
and was elected on Mr. Htaine's restgtiatiuu iu that year to accept a cabinet posi
tion as bis successor iu the Senate.
He was l)orn in Lewiston, Sept. 2, 18.31.
He was mayor of that city in 1866, 1807,
and hsN held other prominent oily positions.
He was a member of the Slate lyegisiatiire
in 1861, 1862 amk 1867 and attorney genoral of the state in 1867, 1868 and 1869.
He was elected to the 42nd congress
wbiub begau in 1871 and served in the
lower House for ten years when he was
chosen to suonoed Mr. HIsine in the Sen
ate. His^.o^ngrosaional career has lamii
mnrkt'd by important work. In the lower
House he was .chairman of the library
ouiiimittee, served fur several terms on the
judiciary and was a member of the ways
Hiid meaiistcoiumittee. In the distrilHition
of the Geneva award he expoused the
cause of the actual losers and conducted
tbat fight in the lower House through four
congresses and iu'tbe Senate tbrougb one
ilDtii tbe bill introduced by him originally
in tbe House became a law.
In tbe Senate, be was for several yeais,
chairman of the Cuiiiiuittee on Commerce,
one of the largest and most important in
that btaly; a member of (he ooinmittoe on
foreign relations and on privileges and
elections aud also chairmaii of a special
cumroilteo on Fauiflo railroAds.
Ill tbe resent congress, under a Demooratio'vice-preaideiit, he is one of the 12
represe^Utives uf the minority to be giveji
chairmanship—tbat to investigate tbe
condition of the Fotomao river front uf
Washington. He is also on tbo committee
on Cuinmeroe, on Foreign RelatiuuR and
Revolutionary Claims.
His postal subsidy and lonnago bills re
ceived a generous sbar^ of bis attention
for several years, aud tbe eiiautinnut qf
the former iuto a law aud the passage uf
the latter tbrongb tbe Seuate were largely
due to his qffurts. He is one uf (he ablest
and inoHt active frieuds of American ship
ping, and should tbe free ship bill soon to
be (akeu up iu the House reach the uppei
chamber he will be one of tbe most vigor
ous oppoueuts uf the inrasure there.
lie bas been an earnest advocate of goveruuieiit support iu (he couslriicliou of tbe
Nicaragua canal aud baa giveu Seualor
Morgan, the ebaiiipioii of the bill uow
pending, good aisistance in pushing the
matter to a ' o'e.
Senator Ftye is the leading spirit uf tbe
annual Bowduiu College dinners lu Wasbington, aud is vice president of tbe associatmu uf wbiob Chief Justice Fuller ia the
bead. He always adds xest at tbe dinners
by his witty remarks and stories.
'l*hc seuator graduat«Hi from Bowdoia in
1850 when only 19 years old. He went to
Rockland to study law under an old ami
promiiisut firm there aud while (here in
1853 marrird bis wife, a Miss S^ar,
diugbter of CapU Arch Spear, or "Lucie
Anh,*" aa he was familiarly known iu
Rockland aud along tbe river where be
used to go as a steamboat pilot. Through
the Senator's long career as a public man
Mrs. Frye bu beeu a devotea b-lpmate.
SEe i.'« well and most favorably known in
society circles and ts one uf tbe most affa
ble aud altogether cbaruiing women at tbe
Capitol.
Senator F^ys, U a Christiao geuUemaii
strictly teroperata as to lic^uors, spdaking
upon tbe teuipeMuoe question uuite oftau.
tie is oue ol tbe stand, b^^i ol tbe New
York Avenue Fimbyteriao eburuh in
Washington aud oue Suuday uighi uot long
since occupied tbe pulpit iu ooujuuctiun
with anotoer gautleinaii at a lueetiug held
toouusiiliir tbe Ariseuian massaere.
tie is, however, a go<Sd story teller, aud
loves fun. lls is foud uf spurts, and is an
expert trout and salmuu nsbermau. He
spends a portion of every summer at bis
comfortable log oabiu ou au island Iu tbe
Rangetey lakes.
Feouiiiarily, Senator Frye is only mod
erately well off. He acquired some money
from bi« law business before eotering^Coagress, sud bas lived well, but not extrava
gantly, during his public Ufs in Waabiog
ton. lie oecupies now with bU wife, i
nice suite at tbe llamiltoo, where several
other Elaine eongressmeo reside.
MAINB tTATB ffAIH BAOBII.

Tearllaa ttabee MoliOagerOAired-iUkes
la Giber Classes.

The trustees of lbs Maine State Fair
bare voted not to bp4e any race fur yearUugs ibis year.
Tbe eolt stake bas been arnuiged as fol
lows: Trotting foals, *93, best 2 in 3, purse
$200; pacing foals, *93, best 2 in 3, purse
$900; lotting foals, *92, best 3 in 5, purse
$300; puing foals, '92, best 3 in 5, purse
$300; troUing foals, '01, best Ikln 5, purse
$300; pacing foals, '01, best 3 iu 5, purse
$300.
Tbe (rotting stakes are as follows:
Tbrsa-mlnuta elaas, puna $300; 2JfO,
parse $300; 2.40, purse $400. i'be raeiog
rtakes; ‘JMf elass, ^utm $300; 2 34, purse
$300; m purse
Tbe above stakes are opsn to horses
from Mtine and tba ProvinoM. Eutranee
fee is 6 per eeai. of purse, payable in
Hood's Saraaparilla, aetiag Uiroogb tbe tbree payoMata: May 1, June 1, aud July
* rraebto
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.Hoinrtliioft nh«M l,r(XNliii(t ii'tr iln* yenra
My Isflth youth hts throwti nuty.
Whvii til Ihc glowina F*uil N|>iH‘nrH
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov*t Report

At when In (Irrtnit ws s<>iii<‘tlii)n> Im-hi
A mtloaiy an ftlnt snil llnr.
And MUisloRliy •WM>t mill rlosr.
It fltrort til ihwntiniit|ilipii'
With hmiitony tliviuf:
H(», <aifu In tiiy ttking drMins,
I hrtr A iii^lojy ihtt m-nit
I.lkf ftirjr T«»l(*r4 wiils)M, liiK
^.To nit> th« MiiiK I i>s*<*r

Meiodlont with the trill of hlidt.
And far-off lowing of the herdt
In landt of long agti:
A.. I------1,71 the (rnanl lovi-t
Ami
every--toiiiid
C«>niee to me Itke the oimi of dovet.
When flrtt (ii blotMuhig llehit of t|irlf(g
I heard ihe totig 1 never ting.
Ttie eobuvt of old voioet, irnuml
In llni|ild ttreamt of laughter ahere
Ttie
river Time runt •hubhl»tfn>«f^.
•
- -ihle-t
- "
Aud giddy eddlet ripple ronnd
The llllet growing there;
Where nwea, bending o'er the brink,
Drain their own klttee at they drink.
And Ivlee ellinb aod twine ann olliig
About tbe voOg 1 never ting.
An uoeaihturge of touml thet falls
4t though a tide of heavenly art
lla«i
.........temiMwted
..........................
the gleaming
rhalhall*
And rrettetl o'er the golden wallt
III thowert upon my heart.
Ttnu. thut with oi>en arint and eyet
Uplifted towardit tthe alien tklet.
Forgetting every earthly thing,
I hear the tong I never ting-

TI»U win IHI llio grentwt KAKOAIN 8AI.R tlmt w** Imve erer h««l. You will rewftHiM If
you TiKit UR (luring UiU ■&!«>.
C^Rtore op«n MONDAY, PKIDAY «ml RATURDAY EVltlflNOS.
.
Goods d*-llvrrrd to all parts of the City fres of charge.

For if you can, 'tis a joyous day;
And, with a conscience clear.
You can sail from the port of GOOD INTENT,
And for good-will harbor steer.

NO. 33,
Th^ Rons I Nevar Rlns.

815 Main ^treet, Watei^ille,

68 M'AIJSr ST..
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4B$OUJTEl.Y PURE
Kl.l IIAWKINN WANTKI) l-'irN.

liOMKN rOK THE IIOMRLRM.

Kxlravaaiitii'* of a Wyninlna Calttciimo
Who llftoaiofi KIrh

A|>|>f>al from a D^serTina Department of
the Maine Woman's Christian Tempor-

nnee Union.
i'lio death uf Mrs. JiMiuio Ilawkiiia in
poverty in a little l^mshaokcl house ou (hn
In 189!
Woman’s Christian TcYnperoutskirts of Panadcim the other day recalls ance Hniou opened a new department of
her ex|>erieoee and her husband's in the work in Maine, that of Seenring Homes
San Gabriel Valley twelve yearn ngo, says fur Homeless Children.
Tbe object of this department is to ex
the iVste Koi;!' aVuu. Eli Hawkins was a
cattle rancher iu Wyoming iu the seventies tend a helping hand to every needy child
and sold out to a syndicate for several in the State, and to secure when possible,
thousand dollars. He immediately remnveil a home hi A private family for every
down into (Soiilherii California—the laud homeless child.
Oiir work differs radically from other
of aiiiishinc anil laumlo— with his wife. Me
bought a 2<H)-acre tract of land, and Iiegan child-saving organizations in the State, in
converting it into a sidnirbau home, park, that we have uo home s|)elled with a capi
aud ondinrds ou a scale that took the tal //, but \vn give our whole strength to
the carrying out of the family plan, or the
bnmth of iho easy-going settlers there.
Money went through his hauds like wa- finding of the oosy liuiiin with the little A,
ti>r, and the stori.es uf his wild extrava for every homeless child. We seek, not
gance and his queer notions will nut cease to conq>et4Y, but to do-operate with existing
t<i be tt>l<l ill Los Angeles nod I'otnuiia in iiHtilutiniis.
this generation. Hawkins B|>eut money to
'J'his department, duriug the year end
recklessly that Stories of Ida wealth were ing September, 1891, placed twenty-five
exaggerated. He was said by many lo )>e ohildreii in |>ermaiient .privato^ homes.
worth ten ndltions uf dollars, aud to have Twelve have Iwoo placet! temporarily in
great deposita iu hanks in every city from fn‘o private homes. Eighteen have been
Helena, Mont., tol.,os Angeles, while others placed in' institutions within the State,
tidd exaggerated. stories of his income somo for gootl reasons as permanent in
from his Montana hnnls. llnwkius was mates, others only tum|K)iarily. Success
tiovetdy, resembled a tramp, aud looked ful hospital treatment has been secured
as if he never hail $5 In his life, it was for throe cbiltlreii, aud one cliild baa been
his delight to pass himself ns a vagabond sent from a remote town to'the Deaf Mute
and try his credit among business men, School in Furtlaud. At least fifty children
aud linish b} showing them one of Ids have been pcrmanonlly benefltted, and
many others temporarily assisted by the
bank lawks.
i'berc were no iinpruvemcuts on the existence of this de|>artn>ent.
One thinl of the bliildreo placed in pertract ho bought, and be began operations
by'^enoing it. Every idle man in the niHiient homes were taken from alms
neighborhood was hired, and the transfor- houses, for Maiue still allows her depend
umtiuii b4>gan. Farmers who had teams ent children lo liecome inmates of such (uwere employed, and the procession of itilutious. All expert on this subject ip a
loaded wagons from the station to ILiw- recent review, writes: "It is uot neoessary
kin's land was a sight to l^iumV In a at this timo to describe all tbe ooos4few days he had a hundred men at jr$rk, queiioes of com|>elliiig children to live in p
all of whom were better,dresietl tifltu tbeir pauper ntmuspbere with feeble-mindtd
employer. The large force soon completed ! adults as play-matoa aud nurses, and for
the fencing, which was the most substaii tbachers, physical and moral wrecks who
tial uf any in the valley. 'I'lieii he set have squandered (heir aubstanoe iu riotous
them I't work on Ids garden and grounds living. For that wretched system no one
He employeil a high-priced landscape gar
dener, erecleil a large conservatory aud uow stands an apologist. We all agree
filled i( w,itb beautiful plants. The grounds tbat it wai, and is, and always must be
were tastefully laid out with winding bad, unqualifiedly bad."
drives, and walks, arbors, fountains, and
As far as possible, the superintendent of
little grottoes. To look at tbe man and
then note his taste in the arrangement of this department will gladly assist over
seers
of the |H)or and selectmen in provid
bis home one could uot help marvelling.
He bought an invoice of statuary at, l^os ing suitable homes for the children thrown
Augelea aud distributed the figures around n|>on their towns.
bis park. Oue day bo came liuine intuxi
Ill addition to removing obildreti from
catrd, aud, as it bad been raiidiig, be cuu
oiuded tbat the unde tfgiircs needed some aliiiB-bniiscs, we have prevented many
kind uf covering. He procured sumo paint from entering such institutious. More
and put iilack iiidia rubber coats on Ihe than one letter like the following bas re
Cupiils Next be fixeti Apoilu with a llamceived a helpful answer: "The baby Is a
ing red shirt and green stockings Me
bright little fellow, aOd tbe older sister a
uury WHS eiivciopcd in biue tight* and
bright red nose. Veiins was rigged out dear littio girl. These little children are
with black stockings and a yellow gown. homeless, iiud when 1 think bpw the
He built a cosy cottage in his park and mother lived and died fur others, 1 feel
duriug his many escapades made things
iuierestiog for his neighbors. One night that some door will open, if only for her
he and bis wifc'look an axe each, oliop{>ud Hake, for her children. Flease remember
their furniture to pieces, threw it out uf these little motherless cbildreu, and do all
the window aud bunted it. Tbe next day you can to find a home for them."
they went to buy a new supply. 'I'bey
This work has beeu started by the
loukkd as if they had csciped from a house
of ourrectiuii. They weat to the principal Woiuau’s Christian Temperance Uuioo,
ftiriiilure bouse. The cb«a|H>st sets were but it ouiicerus every iudividual In 5laine,
ibowii to them, ami even then the clerk and we need your help. Our want column
thought he waa wasting his time. But
uothing was goufl enough fur Hawkins. is like that of every other cbild-daving inThe clerk gave up Iu disgnst and left the stilutioii. We need friends, money, homes.
•erdy looking pair to theiuselves. The Has not some reader of this article a
mauagwr then came iu and asked them to home to offer some huineless" child, or
go to the top Hour, where he would show
them ■oinetmiig better. He showed them something to coiitributo to this work ?
Money contributed to this department
sets worth all tbe way up to $250, when
Hawkins asked him if that was tbe best. will nut go into the general fund of ^’tbe
A $1,500 set was exhibited.
Woman’s Christlsii Temperance Union,
I'll take that; that's my style. Send it
but will lie devoted exclusively to this
U) my ranch," he said.
Wbeu tbe loauager aunouiiced to tbe
Fur fuKher information, addroM
crowd of olerks that he had sold a $1,500
set uf furuiture there waa a burst of laugh
Mtaa Hakmikt A. Lkavitt,
ter iu which Hawkins joined, then Haw
772 Coiigreas St.,
kins proceeded to take the olerks down a
Furtlaud, Maine.
peg by iuvitiiig some oue to accompany
State SupiTiiitendeul of Department of
OiUi 10 the Farmers' and Mercbanls’ Bank. Securing Huinjs fur Homeless Children.
Ou reaebiug tbe bank tbe elerk was astonisbed to see (be Fresideut come around
TliM Time lo Advertise.
and grasp Hawkins by tbe band. Hawkii •
asked him if bie check was good for
There is iiolbiug uii earth so mysteri
$1,500.
Yes," said Heilman; "good for $200,- ously luiiiiy as tbe way iu which many
business men treat au advertisement.
000."
By this tiuft tbe olerk was out iu tbe
Tbe prime, first, last aud aU-lbe-Ume
fresh air trying to get bis breath. Hawkins object of au advertisemeut ts to draw eusbad a mauia wbeu OH tbi road fur trying lum. So the murchaiit waits uutil tbe busy
to run over people, and lueceeded iu in’liriug aeveral persons. Oue man, wbu season cuiiiee, aud bis store is so full tbat
lad itis liv broken by Hawkins’s hurae, he can’t get his bat off, aud tbeu be rushes
recovered M,000 damages.
* (u the uewspapere of bis town aud goes iu
Hawkins and wife were both good shuts, fur advertisiug.
and used tbe statuary as targets. Before
When tbe dull season comes along and
the works of art had been set up three
months many noses and arms were missing there is no trade, aud he wants lo sell bis
and (be ooUeoUuu looked as if it bad been goods so badly tbat be can’t pay bis rent,
out with MoGiuty. One day. the old luau he stops advertisiug. '*‘1 can’t afford it,"
went to bis new brick resevoir to take a
swim'.' His wife warued bIm tbat sbe or it is too expensive," be says; tbat is,
would about bim If be went into tbe water some uf them do; but oocasioually a level
He plunged in, wbeu bang weut Mrs. headed merchaut does more of it, and
liawaiui's Winobeatar. He bid behind scoops in all tbe 4rade, while his rivals
the tank bouse, and every time he showml
his bead a bullet wbisseJ
to past. His play are making mortgages to pay the gas bill.
There are times wheu you couUdo’t
ful wife kept bim shivering there tbe en
tire afternoon. Mouey wu uo object with stop people from buying everything in tbd
Hawkius. Fun, be said, was 'what be lived store if you planted a couple of cannons
fur. He died with an attack of delirium behind
■ ■ tbe
toe door, aud then is tbe advertlsn(remeus.
meut sent out oe its boty mission. U
Mrs. Hawkins lived upou tbe ebaritjr^uf luskes light work for tbe ad., for a ebalk
berirelatives for (be last years of ber
sigu ou tbe dour could do all that waa
Her borne was seised for tbe benefit of a ueeded, aud be able to take a balf-boliday
•warm of creditors in a few weeks after six days iu tbe week; but wbo wauls to
bsr husband's death.
favor au advertisemeut? They an built
to do bard work, aud should be seat out in
Tbs Bxcleslveosss of BIc Sleeves. tbe dull days wbeu a customer baa to be
It it an actual fact tbat tbe immense kouoked duwu with bard facts, kicked in
sensible with bankrupt reduction^ and
sleeves worn by tbe ladies have had tbe dragged iu with irresistible slaughter of*
effect of limiting tbs number enleriaiued price* before be will spend a eent.
That’s tbe aim and end of advertiaing,
at social diuuers and lunebeous. Oue lady
recently decided to give a luuebeou aud ami if you ever opeu a store don’t try to
them to come wbeu they an alniuly
entertain twelve of ber friends. She bas gel
lUckiug Up tbe duon and windows, but
bln
a large rouud uble and was going lo have give
them your ad.,right between tbe eyes,
i_
_
J_________
____
ti/i.
beauQful deooratious. When the butler in the dull season, and you will wax rich
oame to arrange for tbe guests be declared and owu a fasFburse and perhaps be able
tbat only ten could be seated at tbe table. to smoke a cigar ouoe or twice a year.
Tbe boatees insisted tbat there was uo one
Write ibis dowu when you’ll fall over
could leave out, aud sbe had entertaioed twelve at tbe same Uble last year. it every day.—Pri/Utr't Ink.
"Well." said tbe butler, "are ttoy going
AU Wtm,
to wear big sleevaa?"
Tbe bosUa* were forced to admit that
Tboee wbo have used Dr. King’a New
they were.
Disoovery kuow its value, aud th^ wbo
"'fben 1 aaaure you, madam, tbb table bavs uot, have uuw tbe opportuoity to try
vill tmly seat Un if they wear big sleeves." it Free. Call on the advertised Druggist
So two ladies bad to be left out to make aud get a iriij Bottle, free. Seed your
room Mr tbo big sleeves.—/ndiafuipofu uame and address to H. E. Buoklen & Co.,
Journal.
*
Cbiesgo, and get a sample box of Dr.
King’s New Life Fills Free, as well as a
Dandruff is due to an enfeebled state of copy of Guide to Health and Household
Jnstruetor,
Free. All of wbiob is guai^
skin. tlalra
Ilall’e tlair
Hair reaewy
reaewsr quiekeos tbe
tbe skin,
teed to do you good aud ooet you aotbing.
o.bealiuf
nutritive fuooUoua of tbe akin,
bealUt, i
J. L. Furtint^s i
ptsveattof tbst fortofttiss el daudruC
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FHinAY, JANUARY 11, 1895.
Wb^n even the anm'ver»Bry of JaoicAuii*i
Day falla to aroiiBO biiv ontbuniBsm in the
Democratic brea8t,^tho ftre of Democratic
{laAsioii is low indeed. The memory of the
patron saint of the Democracy was never
so impotent lieforo to an)UBe*l)oniocratlc
spirit.
The Boston Herald has been investijpiling the Dexter bank robl)ory case af^ain
and finds to its own satisfaction at least
Uiat the man who did the murder got away
and died out of prison. Meanwhile Stain
and Cromwell ari^ doing time at Thonias*
too.
That President Cleveland should invite
Senator Hill to dine .at the White House
and that the Senator should aooopt seems
passing* strange when one considers the
strained relations that have so long existed
between these worthy gentlemen. When
Tom Heed was asked what such a ineoiing
could mean, Mr. Heed replied: "Why, it is
merely a voriflqfition of the ohi saying,
‘misery loves eorapany.’”

WOMAN'a

AaaOOIATION

TRMPRKANCK MARA MBRTING.

KXCIIATfOR.

Rnles ao»#>rnln* lh« Oondupl of Iho New Addreisml t>y l>r. Pepper and President
Wlillman of Colby Unlrerslty.
Inslltntlen.

About two months ago the Waterville
WomanV Association instituted an ex
change for women's work, which has every
indication of being a successful entftprise.
The exchange is conducted by the very
efficient secretary of the. associatww. Miss
Dunbar, at 00 Main street, and is governed
by the following rules:
Alt work must lie eiitfired on a tiokht.
Our ooromissioii is ten (lor cent, on the
price received.
All work is received stiliject to the r|»proval of tho maiiagerh.
Articles sent inli.v^nail or express will
not be received unless those eharges have
been (laid on them.
Packages, whether sent or brought must
be marked with number of ticket, name,
adilreas, selling price, and tho lowest (irice
the oonsigaor is willing to accept. Articles
will bo sold at lowest or highest price at
tho disoretion of the iimiiagers. 8iimll
articles must bo marked price for single
one, and reduction if sold by the dozjii.
Articles uiiroasonahlc in price will not
ho aoooptod.
Consignors must call or send for their
articles at the expiration of one year from
the dste of their entry. If not sent for
within a mouth after that time tho associ
ation will not hold itself responsible for
them No articles can he withdrawn Initween Doc. I5£h and 27th. Articles can
not be re-onbired. Articles sent for must
bo described.
Tho asHociatiun does not hold itsel.' rcs|>onBihle for losses, having taken all ruaNonablo precautions against fire, theft and
breakage.
All letters containing information alKuit
articles sent tn the exohan^ Hhoiitd bo
ndilrestcil to the WomanV AssoclRtion,
with stamp fur re|)lv.
No worsted gomls are received after
•fiihe 1st, or l>ef'»ro Oetolier 1st.

There is a groat <leal of rivalry l)etweon
the Waterville high school and the Cuhiirn
Classical luatitnte in baae hall and foot
bail.
The two scIhhjIk have deliatiiig
societies well organized at the present
time aiidTiiKMAii. would suggest tiint the
brief periotl between the closo of the foot
Coiisigiinrs desiring articles returned by
ball season and the opening of the base msii must take all risk and must give
ball season b<> taken advantage of for
I h reo day's notice for withdrawal of article.
joint debate (>etwe<u) representatives of
Cash jmyments are made' on Wednesthe societies Sneh a debate would excite iliis between tho hours of two and six.
a great deal of interest outside of the two
All profits bIirH lie turned over to the
schools ami the cxi>erience to the <Ii‘ba- Womaii/'s Association to he expended ns
lers would l>e very valuable.
the exeeiitivi! coinmlttee approves.
'i'he exchange finds It im(}ossihle to keep
Maine's Floral Fmbletn.
cake, jellies, and preserves, in Its present
The time for closing the i>olU in the ( tanqied quarters, hut if women who are
contest over the Holection of a floral ein willing to take orders for those articles
blem for Maine is closo at band and the will leave their iinmes with the secretary
indications (mint strongly to a signal tri she wijl put them into commiiiiicatioi) with
umph f^ the pine #one and tassel over all ourcliiiKors.'
other candidates. This result, we are in
oHned to think, is ono whieli will grow in
LOAN AND BUILDING A8H0CIAT10N.
public favor. 'I'o reject the (line, which
has for so many years given a distiiiclire Annual Me«*tloa anil Klrcflon of Ofltoers or
the Ketsintly FuriutKl Organization.
name to Maine, would be doing an niiwar*
'I'lic Kcmivbeo Ixian and Building Asroranted violence to tradition, history and
oiatiun held its first annual meeting at the
•entimeut.
office of Harvey T).
on Weduesday
evening at which the following Board of
The Tnunp Frohleiii In Maine.
Directors were chosen: George K. Boif»
The suggestion of the Lewiston Journal
lelle, Kdward Ware, Harvey D. Katon,
that the trani|)8, now so numerous in this
Frank k Thayer, Fiaiik Hedington, Dr.
State, bo set to work on tliu iuo fields
.f. F. Hill, Forrest K. Drew,Fred Burgess,
‘ strikes.us as a very poor one. Theie in
.luhii N. WohlMT, Dr. F. C. I'liayer, Clar
' probably little danger, however, that the
ence A. lyeighlun, Kverell tX N^rdwcll,
managers of the ice companies will offer
Horatio H. Dunham, Josiah W.llasselt
work to tratn{ts when the general laziness
and Amos K. Puriiitnu.
and nnreliabilitv of the m'IioIc tramp class
'riie Directors then chose Kdward Ware,
is so Hell known.
It would be a great
President, (leorge K Buutelle, Yice-Presinjiistioe to honest, welUdisimscd Wi/rkiiigideul, Forrest H. Drew, Secretary, George
men to have the tramps employed as the
K. Bontelle, Treasurer, Harvey I). Katun,
Journal suggests. 'I'Imth In just one way Atlorney and Horatio 1). Hates, Auditor.
in which tramps can he properly set to
Much interest is inaiiifeHted in this enwork and that is in breaking stone during
teiprise, and lhe.onicers arc confident that
the winter and making roads with tho re
a fine opportunity is offered in this vicinity
sulting material.^iii the summer. Tram)i
labor should never be put in com}^tit on for a Honrishing association. Tbe working (Muple of Maine have nut yetbwakened
with that of willing, self-reNpecling labor
to the (KMsihilities opened to them through
ers and it would 'not Ih! were siieh labor
a loan and building association.
ouuflnsd to road improvement.
We quote in this coiinecliou a brief ex
Better roads in Maine are greatly need tract from an article in the February num
ed and nobody would object to having the ber of tho North American Review.
tramps help tn make them better. Provide
'i’he general idea of the Buildhig-Loan
a stone yard for every jail in the Stale Assccialiuns is hardly conveyed by (be
where the tramps shall he made to work name by which they are designated. They
or starve during the winter; in the summer are simply societies for saving, with the
sat them to work m gangs on lh« loads, aeuumulatiuUB sacredly dedicated to the
payment for hofties, solely for members of
looked after by overseers who know their the society. Any one who can save a dolbusiness, and the troublesome tramp (iro- lai a month is eligible for iiiemhersliip.
blem ill Maine js well-nigh solved. 'I'lie The acouiuiilatioiiH are loaned to one of
most of the tramps won't work and will ihc members, to be (laid out, nut to the
member, but to the builder of the huusc as
leave tb^State rather Ihan l>e obliged to it (irogresses, or in one sum to the owner
work. The very few who prefer t<L stay of the house, if it is cuinpleleil and ready
for transfer to the meiula'r. rho suuietv
can be taken care of easily.
takes a mortgage for the auiom^ advanced,
whiob mortgage will he liquidated
the
The Ooiniiioti CouDctl
meml>er wying uu his moutbly iustalA bill|is now in the hands of the com meiits, he Itaviug siiuscribed fur a siiflioieiit
mittee on legal affairs of the l./egi8lature amount of stock of tlm society to pay tbe
niortgaga in a given period, whiob gener
providing for an aiuendinent to Water- ally averages ten years. The inemMr enville's charter abolishing the Coinuioii tera into possession, (tays a liltle-roore than
Council. The bill fooroes over frmii the lent, while his payments are towards a
last Legislature, being referred by tha|' purchase and not towards rent. At the
end of ten yeais, if be were a teiiaut, he
body to the present l./^iBlatiire. It oomes would have a bundle of lau<llurd’s receipts
up this term as a uAter of foim unljr, and be no better off than at tbe start. If
Bepresentative Haiues uaviiig nothing to he is a purchaser and every inoiilli pa^s
his* dues and interest, at tlie end of teu
do with its introduotioii or support.
The plan embodied iu the hill has been years he has a deed, free and clear to hi*
home. Ill the ineautime, this member's
but little discussed by Waterville oltiieus (laytueiits of prii)oi(Mil and interest into the
and if there has been any decided senti society. III liquidatiuii|uf his debt, are rement iu favor of the ohatige it has nut loaned to another member, whish with
manifested itself in anj piihlic manner. continued uayiueiits of others who have
bought their homes and the saving^ of
There may have been a lime when the those who need nut buy them, form a fund
pro(>ositieu to abolish the Common Conn from which a steady ^ow of homes are
oil might have been received with favor being created. It is a iiAer-ceasing stream
but we doubt if suoh is the ease.now. 'I'he of payments and repayments, of interest,
and of savings, fed by a thousand rivulets,
present Common Council is made up of all oouvergiug to oue poiot, and all ending
intulligeut buiiuess men who are well ac in the bleuiug of a home. It is a diversion
quainted with the affairs of the oily and of the enormous volume of rental into an
who can be deiiended u(M)ii to look well equally enormous volume of purchase,
with this difference, that the purchase
after the city's interests. The main |H>iut money is again and H|^aiu iierfurmiug the
teems to Iw to have a Common Cuunoll same work, aud fulfilling the highest and
whose deliberalions and action shall be of noblest purpose which it is possible fur
value to the city. The present body has thrift to fulfill, tbe creatum of homes.
beeu such and has aided the Board of
Alderman in inany^waya. The committee
work done by luembert of the lower
brauob has been especially valuable.
There is another thing to he said
favor of the Common Council. It is fre
quently the ease that a member of the
lower branch after one or more terms of
aervioe there will be elected to the Board
of Aldermen and in that case the experienoe which he has gained is of oonsiderable imporianee. If poor aeleotious are to
be made in the oboiee of Common CotiDoilmeo, it may be better to have alt the maoagement of the city's affairs in ibe bauds
of ibe Aldermen but in case meirare to be
aeleeted who are oompeteut to deal with
aonicipal matters then the two bodies oau
work together to.tbeir own advantage and
to that of tbe eity.
BMk UmUoms.

At tbe auuoai meeting of tbe Mer*
eluMiU’ Natioual Bimk ou Tuesday, tbe
following Board of Diroetora were oboeeu:
John Ware, Gao. H. Ware, G. 8. Flood,
£. F. Webb, Fred Footer. J. M. Winn of
Clinton, I. £. Getobell of Winslow. I'he
direetort oboee John Ware, President, and
£. F. Webb, Vioe-Preaideut.
The meeting of tbe FaopU's Natiohal
Rank aharebalden on.
saiae day
Bttltad in tbe eboiea of difoeton aa follova:
J. W. Philbiiok, J. P. Gray, John N.
Wabbar, C. Knanff, A.
Aldan, £. G.
Uodfdoo, Clinton, lAawallyn Parka, HUaMd. Tba direeton tnada J. W. Pbil-.
btiak. Preaidant, and £. G^ Uodgdon,
yW>PitMidaaf

Colby University.

H. T. Waterhouse returned Thursday
from his trip to Washingtou, D. C., as a
delegate to tbe National oonveutioii of ibe
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
President Wbi|pjau was called to Au
gusts, Thursday, to attend to aomd husineas matters.
W. L. Waters, *95, retiiroed Monday
froio a (rip to Toronto^ Canada,
he
attended the Zeta Pal Grand Cnkpter
meeting.
y. M. Whitman, '94, prittcipal of tbe
Calais High school, was at the Bricks on
Sunday ou bis way to Calais.
G. H. D. L'Amoureux,
who
teaching at Holyoke, Mass, spent a (>art
of (be week at ibe Bricks.
The base ball squad of'tti wen have be
gun regular wlnteTwaareiM Iu tbe gyiuna^
aiuu oommeuoiug work at 130 o'clock
every day. The exercise cousists of gen
eral gymuasiuin work with chest-weights^
etc., followed by practice on ground halls
and batUog in the cage.
The subject for the Junior debate whieb
will oceur at (be end of tbie term has been
given out. "Keeolved: That the Knelieb
form of government ie better than (bat of
the United StaUe." The arilolM ou tbe
queetion will be due in sis sreeks.
A college danoe wee held iu Soper'e
HaN, Tbureday eveuing, In which, about a
doian oouplea participated.
H. U. Putnam, *97, who has been em-.
ployed in the Umber business at Dan-1
furib, hne rejnined kis ebww.

'fVif second (amperance mass meeting to
bo held at City Hall, under tiie auspices of
the Waterville Knforconient I^eagup, oc
curred Monday evening. Although there
wore faivnrni other events on the same
evemng tending to attract (leople, tlicte
was a g<H«(l atieiKfance qnd the hall was
comfortHhly filled.
On the pialforni were President Whit
man, Dr. Ppp(K*r, Rev. W. H.8(>encer, D.
1). and Rev. .1. W. S()Rrks. Dr. Pep|>er
called tliH meeting to order and prayer
was offertol by Rov. Mr. 8(sirks.
Dr. Pc|>pcr iimdu a rc(>url of the reueption given the (ictitioii presented to the
mumoipal uflicers by tho League, the story
of which has already been told in 'I'llB
Mail. Dr. PciqaT said that a majority
of ilic mcmliers of the Board of Alder
men in the discussion which followml the
presioitation of the |>otition showed them
selves to lx* o|>|>i)sed to more active efforts
to enforce the law but that when the vole
camo to grant the prayer of the (mtitioii
all were found on (lie affirmative side. He
said that the L*-agire hoped aometiine to
sec a city government which would [>ossi*ss, ill addition to the many good qualities
of the present government, the determina
tion to BCi'ore the enforcement of the pro
hibitory law niong with others. He read
letters from Rev. N. Charland, regretting
his inability to he (iresent and (dedging
his efforts to aid the l.,eagno and from Dr
A. K. Bessoy expressing sympathy with
the woik of the League and urging the
iin(H)rtancn of,a campaign'of ednealioii
touching the goH()ol of teiD(>oraiice.
Ill inlrodiicing I^rcsidcnt Whitnmii as
the s|iCBkcr of the evi^iiing, Dr. Pepper
said that it was Ins pleasure to pn'seiit an
argnineiit fur temperate living of great
weight, and everylaKly smiled as Dr.
Whitman with Ins iniignificent (u-iqioitions
i<trode forward to the front of the pintform. 'I'liu speaker did not have iiiueli to
say ahuiit (mrliciilar inithods of seenring
tho onforcenienl of the prohibitory law
hut he made a splendid lirgiimenl aluiig
ethical lines in siqqiort of the (inqiusitiun
that it is the duty of good citizens in gciietnl to aid in the work.
There are, said lie, three classes in every
eonimniiity. One uuin|mialively small
class is active in its efforts fur gomt; a
second small class is active in doing that
which is bad but there is a tliiid great
elasa cuiiqiriHiiig those who do not trouble
thuinselvcs much alioiit mural qiiestiuns.
The niemhers of this class say it is no coiieerii of tliciin that certain of thoir fellows
fall. To this class and their duties the
s|)cakcr addressed himself iu inmost elo
quent discc.urse upon tho theme, "Am 1
my brother's keepei?" Hu said that by the
great law of liie which makes man a social
creature he is forbidden (u live fur himself alone and timt the highest attainiuuiits
Slid the greatest satisfaction in liis life
oumu when a iinui approaclics Jie golden
mean where he does justice to himself
at the same tilut^that he dues his duty to
wards his fullow-nian. A man wholly self
fish finds the springs of life dried up and
by his folly robs himself.
When men stand together and work to
gether, efficiency and safety arc gaiueil
It is an almurmal, wumg and inhuman
spirii which rejoices at or is careless of
another's downfall. The B(>cakur declared
tiiat citizens have not done their wliulu
duty when they have elected men to office
hut that ClTI'y t-hould aid tho officers and
see (u it that they take alt.proj>er steps to
enforce the laws.

among men of letters and has l>emi recom
mended by F.lliot of Hatvard as bis (ksmi
hie successor. Mr. Chaa. T. Grilley, a
humorous dialect reader from Boston, will
furnish entertainment Monday evening,
Fob. 4. Mr. Grilley has proved hirolelf a
humorist of rare ability. He has been
applauded and recalled wherever he haa
inadn his a(q>earance. Pres. Whitman
will ^deliver one of his po(>ulRr lectures
Feb. 15. As Pres. Whitman is to go
abroad' Aooti, this will ho the last oppor
tunity which the Waterville (>eople will
have to listen to a leclnro oi, this kind
from him. The last lecture will lie deliv
ered by Matt 8. Hughes of Portland, Feb.
*22. He will give his most hiiiiioruni and
popular leotore "'Fhe American Pessimist."
Few lecttirors in Maine are mure warmly
received in Waterville than Mr. Hughes.
All the lectures will l>e given in the
Baptist church. 'Fhe price for the season
ticket is<aidy one dollar. Tickets will lie
on sale at l-arraliee’s after Jan. 15tii.
TUB MAINK LKOIHLATUKK.
Tlie Work of This Week's Renslons Con
sists Mostly In Rooelviofi Fetlllons.

The Maine Legitlaturo is now well un
der way and tho grist of (>etilioiis has
been (muring in the present week in great
number. It is evident that an interest
such as was never before soon has been
aroused over the State in relation to the
protection of fish and game, for (letiiions
by the score and well filled with signa
tures have been poured in from every sec
tion of Maine for tlie -appropriation of
^M,000 to carry out the work asked for
by the (letltiunors.
'Fhe woman's suffrage question has
onin'c lip again and petitions are coining in
in rogatil to it. The prediction is made
that the hill in favor of woman's suffrage
will (lass tlio House and it may (mssibly
sipipezc thiough the Senate. If it should
succeed iu doing this it would become a
law for it Houid secure the signature of
Guverimi’ Cleaves. A hearing is to be
given the woman's suffragists by the judi
ciary committee on Jan. .‘R at whiob I^ady
Somerset is (o be one of the speakers.
'Fliis fact alone will be sufficient to bring
out a large audience.
A tiiimUer of (retitious have, been re
ceived in favor of establishing a Normal
school at Huiilton and othe^ for a similar
school at Newport. 'Fhere was a plan be
fore the Governor's message was given out
of 8tarting}up several schools in different
(larts of tbe State aud making the course
a purely'professional one ouverihg hut a
short time as compared with ha| 8(>ent at
the schools noV existing: 'ilio fTOvernor
pat his foot on the scheme wisely and
whatever is dune for Normal sohools will
be likely to go to those already established
and which have proved their usefulness.
There is a ptos(>ect of a sharp fight over
the constitutional ameiidineiit wliiob is to
Ih) (>ro(>osed forbidding the appiuprialiun
of any money to aid sectarian schools.
'Fhis measure at the last session of the
legislature passed the House hut failed
when it reached the Senate.

Worthy of Note

A’as tlie case of a well known per
son of AUGUSTA, ME., MR. W.
L. FOSS, the East Side Barber.
His blood getting in bad shape,
the Impurities forced their way to
the surface, and Salt Rheum, that
most troublesome of complaints,
attacked his hands. 'The flesh
COLBVV. M.,4^ A. LKUTUItK COUItUK?
dropped off, in some places, clear
to the bone. Hearing there was a
Bntiirtalniiinnts to Help the Oraanitatlon
remedy, which many s{>oke highly
In Hendlng Men to Norlhllehl.
'I'he Colby Y. M. C. A., has fur some of for this, he gave it a triaj.
tinio sent two delegates each year to * The remedy was
Nurtlififld, to the Moody Summer School.
At tliese gatherings tho delegates have
come in touch with the must able Christian
workers of tho land, and have at the same
time, come into thorough sym|mtliy with
the new religious inovcaieiits in the col
leges. Tltcbu delegates have been so
thorough am) faithful iu their work that
Colby has tixlay one of the best organised
associatipns and has a system of Bible study
which uamiot be duplicated in New Kngland outside of Yale Uiiiversitv. 'I’he
large uuiiiher of men eiileriiig thea% clas.si>s
demands more men that are trained to
lead them. 'I’hu Colby association can
only meet this demand by sending more
men to tbe snintner i^cbiml wheie they
may receive tbe nceussary training. To
do this the associaliuu has planned a course
of lectures for next February.
Pres. Wm. l)e. W. Hyde of Bowdoin
Oollegu will u(Hm the course with oue 6f
his (Kipular lectures Feb. 1. Pres, Hy«'e
has gained fur himself a wide repiiUtioii

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

The Kind That Cures
and the trial of it convinced him
by CURING him. His experience
should convince others as well.
When DAN.A’^ Sarsaparilla has
shown, in your own neighborhood,
what it can do| is not that proof ?
The blood should be kept clean
and pure at all times: Winter and
Summer, Spring and Autumn. Thus
will you escape many ills, which
add to the unavoidable burdens of
life.

See that you get DANA’S.

Among Onr AAvertlsvrs.

BUBLWflll-BOVD.

SinoL Rcdingioii & Co. puroliasi>d the
entire carpet slock of L. 11 Sojwr & Co,
their oar(M>t pxim has breii uruwded and
SB the sptiiig stock will sixm lie eoiiiing in
they Iiavu deoidf'il to close out the pri'seiit
stock at very low pri(‘fs. See their advertiseiiieiit.
'Fhe term of partnership of thn membars of the firm of L H.'Muper & Co. will
expire thn first of Kehriiary and aa they
wish to turn all the goods they uau into
cash liefore that tiino they ai-n holding a
15 days saoriflqe sale of ilrp«s gooiN, ho
siery and'itnilerWear etc,
'I'hia firm liss
the reputation of giving just "what they
advertise to give and this sate will be no
exception. ^
P. 8, Henid is giving some great bar
gains ill overcoats and ulsters Ouii'l fail
to visit him if you need either.
The city of i'ortlamr oniTi''fir~Mnither
column 2500 shares* of FurtUud &
Rochester Railroad stock to the highest
bidder.
Wnrdweil Bros have an interesting ad.
this we k. Dress gooils nuluuinl from 75
cents to 37i cents (>er yard.

A RHIllatii WsAdlng at ihi* HtaG* CaplUI
WadwMday Rvanlnir.

f)fi«of (ha moat hrilliant society events
which has oeotirred at the Htato capital for
•onie years was tho marriage Wednesilay
evening of Miaa imey Burleigh, daughter
of ex-Gov. Burleigh, ami Mr. Byron Boyd,
chief clerk in the Slate, Department.
Mim Burleigh hi one of the must aconmpllsbed ladies in Aiiguata. 'Fhe groom is
a graduate of Colby University, in the
olaM of 1880, and one of Ihe rising young
men of tbe State.
The curomnny wu perforineil at the
beantifiil new retidmioe just c'oiii('lc(e<I hr
Mr. Boyd upon Western Avenue, where
the young couple will make their home.
Rev. J. H, WilHam'ion of the Congrega
tional church ^was the offleiatiug etergymnti. Mias Ethrlyn Mtirleigh, a sister of
the bride, was bridesumid, and Dr Wen
dell C. Boyd, a brother of the groom,
acted as lieyt man.
Aside from (he memliers of the family,
only a few (>eople were in attendance upon
the ceremony.
tills city, «lan. 0, SsrsN iAUOf, mgetl 40 yr/irn.
Tbi^ bride wore a bridal veil caught at In
In this oltjr, tian. S, Dr. ileiiry H. l.'ninplMlI,
the top with a star pin of pearls atid dia nged 74 years.
monds, a gift from the bridegroom.
'Fhe reception following tho ceremony
began at 8 o'clock and continued tilt 1030,
daring which Uma it is estimated that fully
eight hundred (>eop]e came ^ud went. It
was the most brilliant social event of the
season. .Among those present were prom
inent society (>eople from every city iu tlie
State.
There were also a large number of
State officials and .membera of the l«egiif^
latiire present, inchidiftf President Seid^
of the Senate and 8|>eaker Powers of the
House.
The young couple were generpnsly re
membered by their many friends in the
matter of wedding gifts. Upon their re
turn from their wedding tiip,« Mr. and
ft(rs. lk*yd will make their homo in An- to lie well fquip()e<l with a warm overcoat.
gnsta.
'Fhere are several varieties of winter
weather.^ This is (he season of blizzards
anil the^grip, but get a grip on one of our
overcoats and you will stand every ebnaoe
of weathering the winter comfortahiv.
We supply all varieties of overgarinentA i
the correct styles of tbe current season
and in qualities unsiiritassed iu this coun
try. VVhatever be the basis for money,
gold, silver, or both, it's a wool basis for
clothing. 'Htat's oti(«, (vet inside of onr
wool, like a Blieej) and you're suited hand
somely fur tbe winter, from your overcoat
to the rest of your attire. These are wool
prices. Men’s Heavy Ulsters, 80 85; Usn
overcoats and suits in the same schedule
of prices.
♦

Deatijjei.

irS A COMFORT

IVOW I«l THB6 'TIAdB

LOCAL BMNCH NO. 964.

--------TO SELECT TOUK-

ORDER OP THE IRON HALL,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

V8.
8. A. K<iTK5. N. J, NORRIS,
r. J. CONNOR, Trustees,
and W. P. PUTNAAi, Cashier.

1 have just opened a Jot of New Goods and have
one of the largast and best aeleoted stocks of

Having been nr|)o1nteil by the Anyrenie Judi
cial Onurt, s 61 aster In riiBrtcary.to reoeire and
decide uikiii vdaims against the plaIntItT Asaocia*
tloo, and to dUtrihoto Its aseeU among tlxsw en
titled thereto, ! hereby appoint a meeting for
reoelrtng olnlhiB against siua Asscclatlun, on the
|iart of cert llcste bolcletn and nthera.tobe held'
St tho offloe of (JiarlM P. .lofinson, r^q . In Wa>
tenriUe, Me.. Pebrsary flth. A. D. lire, st ten
o'clock in the forenoon.
Allolalins must be presented In writing. Cretlttors. elahnants and ceriifloste holders, are al
lowed by thn decree of the Court, itnth the thir
teenth day of Pebrnary, ISOft, to prove their
clalniB before the Master In Chancery; and alt
rIaliDt not prffiMffltnl before said date shall be
forever han^.
DANA I’. K08TEK. Master.
Waterg^ille, Me.. .Ian. lOth, tsie.
SwSS

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
Silver Novelties, etc., etc.
Ever shown In Waterville, all at the lowest prices. 1 kIso make
Examination free

a specialty of flttlug aye glasses and speoUolet.

;f'.

Another Word
To you

Isaswpfplng ststemvnt, but our stoek broom is
equal to It aa surely as ten'dltiws iiiakH a dollar. 'J’ho
best way to make a dollar Is to Inflate It Dy the aid of
our prions for foot-wear that Ilka Mo<}lniy*«rmi't be
rafsed. Neither will tiin quality of our Hlions, be
smseitlsat the top already—and so can’t Im any
higher. Many folks of many minds want many ahoes
of many kinds, hut not too ninny for us and not oils
of the many ever finds oitr Itgures too much either,
“jnsi right" descrilies the filme and price, the quality,
the style and Iht fit in every caap.
Ladira' l>on|r- Kid KuGon, P«t, lYp Opera and
Philadelphia Toe for S1.54>. Former
price 98.00.

pain-kilUr

PERRY DAI^lSi SOM Providonce.^ ’ "
inwtqm

A FIRST CIIMVESTMENT

ILIQUID A llipi
.RCADYfMUSEWi folj B>1

The city of PORtlfAND, MAINR. offlsra for
sale totke'highcat bidder,

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED SHIRES
--<>F rUK—

W. R. JORDAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

/

WftteryiUe,
Maine.

FLOUR.

iiw PRIM FLOOR Other Goods
vL^ill ' need
AND

«r

We -have a large stock of Old Honesty, Rob
Roy and other leading brands oi Flour, which
we are selling at very low prices. Here are a
few ol our prices for the present i—

.ABOUT

f

• ••

-

22 lbs BEST FINE GRANULATED SUPAR,

$1.00

Good Canned Corn, loc. per can, 3 cans for 25c.
Favorite String Beans, loc. per can, 3 cans for 25c.
A very nice 40c.'OoIong Tea for 25c. per lb. 5 lbs.
New California FLaisins for 25c. Stickney & Poor’s
pure Cream Tartar, 30c. per lb. Good Lard in tubs,
7I-2C. perlb.
In our Meat Department we have
reduced prices. We are selling

BEST ROUND STEAK for 16c. per lb.
SAUSAGES (our own make), lOo. per lb,
FRANKFORT SAUSAGES, l2o, per lb,

Try a Can of Cafe Royal Coffee.

QUINCY MARKET^
We have just taken
in three grades of
strictly pure goods.
WATERVII.I.E, iflAllVK.
No adulteration or
Messenger’s Notice.
T
mixtureaboutthem. OVrU'K OK Tits SHBKirr or KKMNBItBf COrifTV.
STATE OF MAINK.
,
K
.
January 3(1.1990.
Would like to show rnH18
18 1X> GIVK NOTICE, that on the 2d
X day of January, A. D. 1880, a Warrant
til Jiitolveooy was iMued out of the Court of Inyou a sample. They solvenoy
for aald County of Kennebeo, Hgalnst
.-the eetiite of
CHAK1.E8 R. LKSSOlt and
are a fancy lot.
WILLIAM 8.LK880R.

w.

PARKER STEWART & CO.

ennkbbc sh

The Price must suit you,

Come and see us.

lings thereon.
And, whereas the oondllloD of aald mortgage
has bean broken, miw, ther-fbre. bv reason of the
breach of the condition thereof, I claim a foreoiosure of said mocttiage.
.901.
Frompt Attention Given to Collections.'
9tii. I81A.
SUMNKR F.MF.UY.Jk,
Probate nnd Insolvency I'ractlre a Specialty lly JAMES W SYl.VKJITKlt. GoHrtiUii.
3w33
3mosS3

THAVER BLOCK,

MOLASSES.

$4 50 per Bbl.
4 25 per Bbl.
4 00 per Bbl.
Good Family Flour $2,95

OLD HONESTY FLOUR,
ROB ROY FLOUR,
ALBERMARLE FLOUR,
A good all-round Flour. $3,50,

~~

The Quality Is there, sure.

'

lOUB STOCK
! Ot PtcTOBB Frames, Movldimos,
Mats, btc., is complete. We are
t
headquarters for Amatburrs'
I
8erpi.(Bs.

WV HAV£
All the old negatives made by VosK
A BoN, also those made by K. J.
Mbrrili. Duplicate Phntoa can
be made at any time.

ABOUT

liEltEAS, JoMphliie Weymouth of Benton,
in the county of Kennebec and S'ate of
Maine, by her mortgage deed, dated Jnne 24,
1993. ana reoorded Tn Kennebec Registry of
I)6ed8, Book 396, Page 360, oonreyed to me, the
umlervigned, a certaiii piece or parorl of real es
tate, situate in said Benton, and bounded as foU
Iowa, vis.: Commencing at a stake and stone In a
certain gully on the east side of thu road iwdlng
from Nile's Ferry to Uuotlwlb's Corner; thenoe
in a south easterly course on the north line of tbe
Willi m Htaoy lot, forty ro(ls to a stake and
■tone; thenoe a northerly cuunie about seventeen
rods, fo a certain rock; thence the same course
about six rmls, to another certain rook near a
eertaln fence built fur a line fence; thenoe the
same course from the last mentioiiMl rock t > laud
ofror formerly of, Ansel Sliorey. about four rcMis,
making the wliole distance to the last menttoned
line al>oiit twenty-seven rods; thenoe a westerly
ootirse by said Hborey’s south line to tbe above
. iiientloiietl road, about sixty rods; thence southjrly bj .aid rail, .boot l.ei.tMeToii nnl. to tUo
bound began at. Alto a strip of land on the west
side of said road, almut one and one-fourth nala
wide, being west of said Stacy’s north I'ne, betw®en the ^ and the Keimebeo river, oontolnIng In all about ten acres A Iso, another piece or
puroel of land in said Benton, Imundeu: Commvneliig on the west lino of the Keiinebeo River
ruatl, ai the south-east eurner of land of oldeon
Spt‘nriii, and running southerly ou said roail four
rods: thence westerly, pHritllel u> said Spearin's
south line twenty {’iH} nals; thence northerly,
iaraliel with said rtmd, four rmis, to aald Spearii'a aald south line; thenoe easterly on said
Hpearin's south line twenty rods, to the place of

■ ig-jaauainUig i ‘

W|I MAKE
A siiecialty of oopylng. Our Port
raits in Crayon, Sepia aud Water
Colon are acknowledge auperior.

VfK GUARANTRR
Our work equal to any. Our prloes
are reasonable. It will pay you to
investigate.

DO w

Notice of Foreclosure.

’

BCe.

From

Portland k Ogdansborg Railvav Stock. W
Svsietl pr> poaals wm be rvcolved by ihe Trcnr.
iirer of the Clip of Poriliuiil uiitll li o'clock at
noon, Thiirsdsj, January 24(ii, tSin, for the whole
or a part of the above nrmiunt of stock to be sold.
No bid for less price (hioi <950 per share will be
oonsltiered.
right tt> aoc^pt or reject any or
all bids is reserved. Bids sliuuM bo addressed to
QEO. H. LIBBY, Treasurer of the City of Port
land, and endorsed "BLi for I*. & 0,8took." I’he
F. A 0. Hallway is 1eaae<l by the Matue Central
Hailroad Co. for the term of DOS years, and it (lays
two dollars per share aiintml dividends in quarterly iwymenU. As-this stock is exempted from
«I1 STATE .nd MUBIOII’AI. TAXATION, It 1.
. ,
_ .
,
,
,
.
very deairable as aMfe ami paying investment
for Trust Funds, flavlims Hanks or Jndtvldiials
Forlhcr particulars wllllK- given on appHcallon
... A...
to OKO If. LIRBT, Treiyuirer of (he City of
Portland, Maine.
Iw33
.................................— ■!
----- — ~ .
—

£3 IS 1? £3 S ,

aa

J. PEAVY A BROS.,

No other remedy so effective, none I
so certain of results- ■Xuaspqpuful |
doses in hot n|ilk or water, every |
2 hours, win break it up in a sin-1
gle day if taken when first attacked |

* 52 Main St, Waterville.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

KRSkKBKc Cooni
Probair Court at Au
gusta, in vacation, on (he eighth dtiy of .Ianuary, ISn6.
A certain Instrument, pnr|H>rilng to be the last
will and tealament of
IIAltItIKT A. i'ACKAUD, late of Headfleld,
In said oonnty, deceased, having beeu present«>d
for probate:
UrdxkbI), lliat notice thereof be given three
weeks inooessivaly, prior to the fourth Monday of
January next. In the Waterville Mall, a news
paper printeil In Waterville, that all iwrsons In
terested may attend at a Court of^Probate then
to be hnldeii at Augusta, and show oaiiso, if sRiy,
why the said liistrumenl should not be proved,
approved and aliowotl. as tbe last will and teetament of the said deoeHnetl.
(t. T. 8TRVBN8, Judge.
Attest: ilOWAKDOWKN.Ueglster. OwsS

If you
any more Flour for
the winter, a good
time to buy is right
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
now. We never sold
31 Main Street,
Waterville.
ly62
so much Flour in
any given time as
Anan broke twochaira up tn Salen
during th^last few
And BtraightWM bei::ui to bemll *ea
^Id his wife
Whv don't goa
UseLe Page'sUquid QIae?
, weeks, and our. cus
Far theo you won’t need to nail '«q^' a
I Nothin^:’'
tomers were never
mvedon
so well satisfied
'StickumI
as to price and qual
that
won’t I
ity. These are sug
STICK.
gestive facts.
rta

When tliis disease gets bold ofyon j
with all its uccompiuiying tortures, :
you re<|uire a remedy^ about which _
there is tio uncertainty—someUting |
that will quickljr drive outtiw cold, |
reetore the blood to a nornml cbndi- |
tion, Icavb you free from aches and |
(tains, and preveot aoy distressing s
after effects. Htat's
|

DEa:-A.n.mMAivr,

Graduate Optician,

WATERVILLE, HE.

T. F. DOW.

iMdivIdually, and as co-partners of tbe iirm-of
Lessor Brothers.
, .
adjudged to be tnsnlveut debtors, on petition of
said (Isbtors. whieb p«*tUlon was flira on tbs
»l day of January, A.D. IB96. to which
luterest ou elatins Is to be ooroputed; that
the paymeiitof anydehtstoor by said debtors,
and the transfer and delivery of any property by
them are forbidden by law; that a meeting <m
the ori^itors of said debtors, to prove their debts
a.id ohnose one or more aHlgnees of their estate
will beheld at a Court or Insolveiioy, to be
holden at Probate Court Boom in Augtuu,
on tbe 14th day of January, A.D. ISBB.at 8 o^olock
in the afternoon.
Given under my hand the date ttrst above written
jXmES p"'HIU/7i>«PU‘V Sheriff.
As messeoger of the Court of Insoivvsney for said
3w82
County of Kenuebee.

Carpels! Oarpeto I Oarpe^!
Having purchased the entire Carpet and Window Sliade stock of L. H. Soper <fe Co., at a GREAT SACRIFICE, we shall for
tlie NEXT 80 DAY’S offer to the public some Woudjerfi^l Bargains in co^rpets. Wejdo.this in order to make room for our spring
stock which iS already coming in and because we mustilurn them into money at once. We quote a few prices to convince you of

Deferred make the heart
sick: but hopes realizedTpakethe heart glad.
Without doubt many a per
son is awaiting Christmas with
a heart full of hope that some
loving relative or friend will
present them with a nice easy
chair, a sofa, spring mattress,
cook stove, parlor stove, or
some other useful article in
the house-furnishing line.
Let your dear one not hope
in vain, but come down where
you can buy anything in the
house-furnishing line lower
than at anyotherestablishment.

J. H. ^ODER.

this Great Opportunity.

Main Street.
Waterville,
Maine-

Best all Wool extra Supers, 50 and 00c.—
Regular price, 05 to 75 cents.

Body Brussels, from $1.00 to $1.25.—
I Regularj price, $1.’25 to $150

Mouquettes, $1.10-

Tapestry Brussels from 50 to 85 cents—
Regular price, 75 to $1.00

Velvets, extra quaHiy, $1.15.—
Regular price. $1..35

Axminsters, $1.25—
Regular price, #1.50

Messenger's Notice. '

Regular price, $1.25

8TATK OF MAINE.
Kbxmbbbc aa..
Jauuary ICih, A. D., 18M.
his is to give notice. That on (ha Tth
day ot January, A. D. UK, a warrant in luaolvsuoy was issiusi outof tbs Ooiiri of Jusol vaney
for said Guunty of Kennebeo, sgalosi (he estate

T

^ Rugs all prices, from 90c
0

to $ 18.00. 9«-

•

william H. TTUGR of Wlulow,
adJudgedtobeanlusolv&ntDebtor, ompetUlonof
said debtor whteh petUlon was filed on tbs
7th day of January,
laiy, A. 1D. lure, to wbleh date
interest on eJaimsts
___ usis tob.
to be eemputodi
,
that the
" by---MkiDebtor,
payment of any debts to or
said
the transfer and delivery of aay areperty by
. 1him
areforblddeu by Uw{ tbM
a mesilng
_________
_ of. theCi
..itUredItore ot said_ I>ebu>r, to prove ^drdebts
^dr debts and
i
oitooee
oilW 0or more aasigneee of his eetate, will
e oub
be held at a Court ot Inaolvaney to be holden at
Probate Court room in AafOsta.on (heath day
of January. A. D. 1881,itYk o’eloeir in the aftwnoon.
Olxen Bader mr haLd the data first above wriUoti.

A.

Straw Hattinss from 20 cents to 45 cents.

Window Shades from IScents to 50ceDts.

Special prices, on shades in qualities.

As January is one of th^ dull months
partments throughout this sale.

we shall also off'er special inducements in oqr Ptu’niture and Crockery

MtdOMutyof Kai(iiehM.

o,

tw3B

M. D. JOHNSON,
XffE>w'i:'iaix.
WATIKTIUI.
MAOIl.

de-

Uffio* iu Burrell Blook, No. 64 UiUu St.
uttoo Uoun tnm 8 to 16 Sr (nw t to 6.
Pun Nitmu OxUfe maJ SH*r nwiUorty

S. F. BRANN,.

Btdldir ind Mictnr.

Silver Street, WATERVILLE,

SHOP. M KBtsBv enrawT. ,

The Waterville Mail.
E. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE, |Ba‘tor«.

FRIDAY, .IANUARY 11^1895.

Local News/
The N. K. O. F. will liotil n ineeliiig
for the iiteUlUtion of ofRoern the evening
of Jen. tfilh.
'I'he high tohool beie Imll AMooiation
holde ft tneeting tonight' to eleot officer*
ftiid Ur oni ft pUn of cftinpeign for the
coming ftfftJion’i work.
ArrftogemenU hnve been made *o that
ftlijone who wUhe* to oontrfbiile money to
Good Will Farm thnmgh GikmI Will Oliib
of Ihi* city may aend the amoiiiit to Miss
Annie Uurr.
Dr. (r. II. lUiley of Portland wa* in the
city Satuniay and viaited the farm of 'F.
O. Hamlin to examine a euspected case of
tuberouloeia. An examination showed the
animal to be diaeaied and it was killed by
tbe doctor's orders.
Hon. C. F. Johnson of this city and F.
K. McFadden, Ksq., of Fairfield have
formed a. partnership. The partnorsbip
has only to do with business in Fairfield
and Mr. Johnson will continue to be at his
oliioe ill this city the greater p^t of the
time.
A petition baa been in oiroulatiun among
the bnsineBB men of the city and has ro«
ceived a large number of signatures, to be
presented to the legislature, praying that
the look in tbe Kennebec dam at Augusta
may not be taken out as asked for by tbe
Edwards Company.
Tbe firm of G. A. & C. M. Phillips
bare Over sixty horses and three ox teams
at work in tbe woods. The operations of
the firm this winter cover territory on
Uro Brook and Alder Stream. Since tbe
snow came tbe conditions have been very
faVorable for tbe lumbermen.
This baa been the week of prayer at the
churches and union servioes have been
held. Tbe servioes have been conduoted
by the pastors of the churches and a good
degree of interest is reported. There was
no meeting Monday evening on account of
the temperance rally at City Hall.
A party of seventeen people, mostly
made up of young ladies, went to Skuw>
began, on|Thursday afternoon's train, to
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ja nes Dnnegan, at a whist party. Among those who
went were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Friel, Mr.
and Mrs. J. At Clarkin, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Hogan of Winslow.
Music for tbe temperanoe maas meeting
Monday evening was furnished by a oboir
consisting of Miss Berry, soprauo, Miss
Judkins, contralto, Mr. Towur, tenor and
Mr. Branch, basa. Misa Eva Towno
played the piano and tbe aiidienoe swelled
tbe chorus on one of the seleelioiis and
also joined in tbe singiog of tbe doxolugy
at the close of tbe meeting.
Rev. W. F. Berry, pastor of the Metho
dist Episcopal oburob, announced last Sun
day that he should thereafter devote the
first five minutes of the usual time giveu
to tbe sermon to a talk designed paetiouUrly for the children of tbe Sabbath
aobool. The design is to get a larger pro
portion of the children who attend the
Sabbath school to be present at the ohiirch
service.
For all the riding is nut quite up to
what it was a few months ago the mem
bers of the ^^'atervilIe Bicycle club are
enjoying themselves at their club room in
Masonic block. Eight applications ^ur
membership were posted last week and
^era are several more ^ come. Since the
initiation fee for aasooiate members was
abolished many wfau are not riders are
sending in applications.
The oily schools opened Monday, with
an unusually large attendance. The school
on The Neck is discontinued for this term
and tbe pupils are brought iuto the schools
in the city proper. The former teacher of
tb'tt school baa been made an assistant in
the Brook street school, as it is called,
thereby relieving the over-crowded condi
tion of Miss Sewall's room. Tbe term
will be 11 weeks in leiigtlr.
Dolloff and Dnnham have a case of a
, new line of stock in one of their front
windows on Main St. It consists of three
monkeys, and of all the monkeying luoii*
keya these are the monkey ingest monkejs
that ever we saw monkey. All tbe chil
dren stop in front of tbe window and
most of the older people. We have yet to
know a person who does not enjny watebinglhe antics of a monkey.
There was a large attendance at the
annual meeting of tbe Boeosis, held .at the
Ware Parlors, Monday evening. The fol
lowing ofiioers were elected: Pie.^ident,
Miss Rva Getohell; vice president, Miss
Anna Bartlett; seoretary and treasurer,
Mre. Fannie L. Lovej y; work oummittee,
Mrs. Cora Goodridge, Mrs. Carrie Uediiigton. After tbe business session was
over, refreshments were served and a
4ileasant social hour was passed.
The young ladies of the Cuiversalist
aoeiety ofj Fairfield are to give an enter
tainment in aid of thair pipe organ fund,
on Friday evening, Jan. 18, at the Opera
House. The programme will oouais( of
living ptotiirea,'elooutioa and statue poses
byMn. M. E. Leonard, and Mias Mae Sul*
livaii of Bangor. It will be interspersed
with luusio by local talent followed by a
social hnp. Tbe miisio wilt be furnished
by Dinsmore.
About forty members of tbe Cautbas
. jClub will go to Skowbegaii this evening to
1 attend tbe reception tendered that club
B
and the Elm City Club of Belfast Tbe
' train that brings tbe Elm City Club memben is due to arrive here at 7.06. and as
soon after that as.ooovenieat the special
y
will, tak^ tbe two Clubs to Skowhegan.
The Milburn Club bas made elaborate
preparations for i^oeiviug tbe visitors and'
7
a rd^^good time is aiiUoipated.
I
^nights of Pytbias are lookiug forward
'■f
'to a^ gnnd time, next Tuesday eveulug
. vbea Skowbegau Lodge and Ousoula Uivision U. R. K. P.,'will be entertained, at
City Hall, by tbe members of Haveloek
, The visitiog brotben will be regaled with music by Diusmore’s Orebestn
I? ' a^ tbe Temple Street Couoert Compiuiy,
to be follow^ by danelug and a supper.
___ affair is to be ouoflued to KeigFto wsd
T*' fb^l^ediiiij and a cordial invitation is ex-,
~ ‘'i'-l^ldbd to all Knights whether metnben of
-'Jl^ipaiDek I^ge or not
I

\

V

djibl^Bg society of tbe high sebool
Uib was organixed at the close of biit
hr She mtoetkm of Gooege Ooifbrth
Mirs Clair as eowspandtog
’ and Alton Bobevts u reooidk^
will hold jls Ant debate tUs
Wiht foliowuif qoeiUo«4,
United Statea gnviniiwt,

OONRESPONIWWIC.
Prof. R. B. Hall was one of .tbe soloists I
OBITUARY,
ai an entertainment in 8t. John, N. B., i Ur. Henry H. Campbell,the oldeatof the
OAKLAND.
Monday evening and scored a big succea*.. Waterville physloiaua and for many years
been
Mre. Margaret 8- Farrinf^ hot
1
The OlitiH' of that city says of the enter- one of the most prmnineiit, died at his granted a w«foftr*i pmiftloo ^ tbe govern
tainment:
home on Center street Tuesday morning, ment.
The piitertAiumf*nt at the Op'-ra House . at. the age of 74 years. The eause of his
(Umillon I.o<lr«, IHFM
The sixth meeting of the Woman's Monday evert under the AUS{)ices of the death was tbe general weakening of his
offlcff for the
me Mloivlnf -------I,, eiFcwn
elected the
Literary Club will Ite held at^the usual Bellinger Club was a decided snoeets. Tbe |
jn, 4,ealth had been |K>or je.r 1896: Erara* WittareJU P»«t
place 01) Wednesday evenitig, Jau'v 10.
uoiior; leio, R07, ohiel of bonor; Eli*b,.t b. h.d u«u
The program is in charge of tho Com
beih O’Neil, Mj of boeot; Annie Crowell,
was a pleasant one. Some of the city’s to bia house only since last April.
recorder; Hjft* Holmee, Hwnoier; M.rmittee on Currant Events, KlixalN'tli B. i>est murioiaHs assisted, among them Miss
Campbell was bom in Farmington th> Gilnmn, reeelTer; 8«dle Johnion, .i.Irr
Foster obairmau, and is as follows;
Gibbs, vroliuist; Messrs. Titus and Uitobio |
roeejved his early education in tbe u.ber; Eminn Crowell, ineide wnlelim.n;
Notable Kveiils on this Continent,
and the Exnioiith Street Quartette. The common sebuoh and at Bloomfield Acad Einron Beeenme, onUidfcwn'cbtnen,
Klinn N. AlJen.
cornet solo* by Prof. Hall were tbe chief
Notable-KvenU Abroad,
At n meetiog of the Free llnpliet
KIlMiH'th II. Sterrns.
feature and tfiey were greatly enjoyoil. He emy in Skowhegan. His medtoal training
lH>vernnr'B Messsfe.
is an accomplished muKiolau and a master WHS gained at Dartmouth and at tbe ehnreh and «K:ietjr, of Oakl^, SatoHay,
Kllvibvlli A. llotlgilnii.
with the corimt.
Jefferson Medical School at Philadelphia, tbe followiog olBoera weiw eboeen: Pie.iMsUle Bsksr Dutni.
dent of the aoeiety, Q. 8. Hpnei;
The Atianu (Mass.) -J^rreman has the from both uf which he received a diploma. Ury, George W. ManUr; wUeitora, U. R.
Kahicstiniisl Notes,
Msrv SswtellB.
Hiii
first
field
of
practice
was
at
Fairfield
fullowiug
paraghipb
referring
to
a
former
Penney, John Butler; uabera, W. J. UrIndiutrls) sixl Bclentlfle Notes,
Abhy L.C. Bsl<«.
Waterville gentleman:
Cinlcr. In I860 l:e went to Europe for kii>, Arthur Tupper; tntite», U. R. Pei.lAist Saturday as tho Berkshire milts further study iu tlio hospitals of Ijondon, iiey, G. W. Manter, Arthur Tupper;
Two cows of a lot shipiierl to the
oburob clerk and treaanrar.T. J. Thayer.
-pidinburgli and Paris,
Brighton market recently by the Libbys elosed for the week, the operatives in
Rev. F. D. Taaker will rwniain another
ring spiniihig department gathered on the
flw caino to Watotville about forty juir aa paator of tbe ohnreb.
of Burnham were oundenied and'Kliingli- H)mre floor, •tiuiinoiiod there overseer
tered, on the theory tint they wre affocl- Thomas K. Pray, and through Edward years ago and has been a familiar figure
There waa an ioilallatloo of Ibe olHoera
ed with tuberculosis.. The shippers de- Cosgrove presented him with two hand during that time. He had a Urge prac of Sergeant Woman Poa^ G.,A. R., No.
maixlcd the lungs of the animals that they some cimirs and a beautiful alnoking BOt, tice and, aside from that, gave consider 97, Monday eviiiing. Tim offloor. were
for a buliduy gift. Mr. Pray is a genial
might liRvejihem examined by ex|>ert8 but .workman niid an aide and sucecssful spin able Ktleiitiou to busineis mattera, own iu.talled by J. I.. Merrick of Waterville,
u.l.taot adjnlanUgeneral of the departthe Massachusetts aiithortties tiid not care ner, with an ex|>ori6uce of thirty years in ing a good dual uf real estate.
meot of Maine. There were vi.ilor. from
While practicing iu Fairfield, he was W. 8. Heath 'Pnat of Waterville, Bate.
to have tho test made and scut a check for the maimfuotiire of cotton yarns, having
#110, which was vonsiderably more than bad charge of some of tbe largest spiii- mirricMl to Miss .lulia A. Tobey of that Poet of Noiridgewook and RuMell Po.t
niog rooms in the cunntry during the past town, who survives him. He also leaves of Skowhegan. J. Wetlav Gilman Camp
the real value of the cows. The Maine fifteen
years.
two ehildrou, Mrs. C. D. Crane uf Daiua- 8. of V., No. 20, of Oakland, wa. alw
dealors will not object to have olber ani
Tho UmIoh S'uru/uy Herald of Jan. 0 has riscutta and George R Campbell who, prcKint. There wore tpaeohei by ii.emmals condemned with the same reanlls.
bert of Sergeant Wyman Poat and tbe rl.the following nutiuo of the marriage of aiiioc his^gradiiatiou from Colby, bas l>een itot. from out of town, after which there
The officers of Garfield Camp, No. 1,
Henry 11. Mathews, at one time a student taking a'omirse at the Medical School of wne a baked bo.n .upper aod cainpflre.
Sons of Veterans, were installed Wednes
at Colby, and a brother of Prof. Sbailer the University of Pennsylvania.
day evening by Pnst Captain R. B. Dun
Mathews:
Tho deceased was an honored roomber
bar. 'rite-officors are: Captain, J. I). Ro)lay
of the Cungregatiouftl ohureli. He was a
It was 16 degrees below aero Saturday.
tiolds; first.lieuc , E. K. Barnes; second Church Miss^Elizabeth Ashby Putnam was
kindly man who made friends readily and
limit., V. K White; camp council, James married tu Henry H. Mathews in the
The Ladies’ Aid Sooiety nieeU this
Coombs, B B. Wilson and T. E. Vose; presence of a largo company. Miss Grace kept them. He was much respected by week with Mrs, E. Owen.
first sergeant, O G. Barnes; quartor-tDas* E. Mathews was maid of honor, and Dr. tbe inembeto of his professiun and enjoyed
Mr. Woods, an agwl man. fell and
Edward B. Mathews tbe best man. Dr.
ter sergeant,
B. Dunbai; sergeant of Appleton Smith, Mr. Percy Brooks, Air, the esteem of the entire community.
broke bis hip, as ha was passing tbrovgh
the guard, J. C.^Colby';'oolur sorgoaut, A. Henry B. Pennell and Mr. William M. "The funeral services oocurreil this ^Fri the sUble one day last week. HeB can live
B. Jordan; principal mnsioian, B. B. Wil Cole were iisliera. Mr. and Mrs. Mathews day) iifteriioon at 2 o’clock and were con but a abort lime.
The augual donation for Rev. E. Owen,
son; corporal of the guar<^, E. K. Bnriies; gave the wedding breafast at their Davis ducted by Rev. G. Y. Washburn, pastor of
avomio resiilenoe, where the young oouple
pastor of tbe Christian ohuroh. Is to be
camp guard, Walter Priest; picket guard, will be at hume after their wedding jour tbe Congregational church.
held Saturday Jan. 12, at Grange Hall,
G. A. Wilson.
ney.
if tbs weather is suitable.
Their ‘Silver Wedding.
In the course of his addrvst on the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. lAikin celebrated
Miss Lilia Parineiiter has gone to tbe
All alarm of fire was rung in at about
eight o’clock Thursday morning fiom box Dr. llauBOn, before the Maine Pedagogi the twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar hospital at Portland to study for a pro
riage on Saturday eveuing, Jaii. 5, at their fessional nurse. Her sister. Claw,
47 fur a blaze iu the’hoiise of Hans Nelson cal Society, Prof. A. L. Lane said:
"Tho number of pupila that came under hume at NtCOO Pleasant street. Mr. aud visiting relatives iu Portland.
on • Kelsey street. What 'fire there was
bU iuHueiioe cannot bo exactly determined.
A few days ngo, as Mrs. Jane Batchelwa& mostly confined to a featherbed, the The number actually graduated during his Mrs. Lakiii have resided here less than
der was carrying a pail of water from the
contents of which were fired by a match last administration of tweiity-iiine years is two years but have made lots of friends in well to the house, she slipped,J fell upon
in the bands of a child tu tbe family. about seven hundred. Of these, mure that time who were happy to ooiign tulate the pail, and broke several riba.
There wns a good deal of smoke but not than four Imiidrcd entered Colby Univer them on their anniversary.
nitd perhaps one-fifth as many, other
Abiiut forty were present Saturday even
much blaze and an atterflpt was made to sity,
WINSLOW.
colleges, while more than one hundred
use the cheroioal extinguishers but they were }oung ladie-s graduating from tbe ing aud many others sent regrets. Tbe
The funeral uf Thurston Chamberlain
would uot work and a stfeani of water bad collegiate department. The whole num evening was most pleasantly spent iu social
occurred last Saturday afternoon.
to be put on. The damage was entirely ber of bis pupils must l)e ciiuuted by thou- enjoyment. Dainty refreshments were
The youngest child of Mf. and Mrs.
cunfineil to that done by tho water and sniids—three or four tbousaud, perhaps— servofl and the ^bost aud hostess bad all Wltl MoCaslin died Monday night.
and if you could question his pupils now
wt^uld not amount to more thsti $75, which living, you would find that v^itb one voice giod things wished them as they entered
C. E. Warren is gutting out lumber for
is covered by insurance.
they would declare that Dr. Hanson was U(>ou their second qinirter-century of mar a large bam to be ereoteu in the spring.
an important factor iu developing what is ried life.
Elmer Kidder, a student at the Mai ie
best and iiobleat iu tbuir ebaraoter, and in
Mr. and Mrs. Larkin will have pleasant
State College, fs'^Bpending tbe yacatioo at
ooiitifibuting to their suocebs."
PERSONAL. V
memories of the occasion in the large imm borne.
ber of gifts 'presented them by friends
J. G. Darrab is on a business trip to
The annual douation for Rejr, Mr. Wil
IRON HALL AFFAIRS.
hero aud elsewhere. They were remem liams occurred at the parsooa^ Tuesday
Boston.
Local Branch to Secure a Divlelon of Its bered by friends iu Peuiisylvania, New evening.
A. F. .Abl)olt spent StinJay with relAReserve Fund.
York, Ohio aud Vermont, besides those
J. B. Cole juts taken the contract to cut
tives iu this city.
The incmltcrs of the defunct Iron Hall who are nearer their home.
and haul a lar^ amount of pulp timber
F. A. Harriman spent Sunday with bis
^
Among tbe presents were a silver card from SmithfieliK
iu this city, known as Local Branch 054,
father at Belfast.
are neaiing the cud of a lung struggle to case, bon bon dish, salt and pepper shake,
IVbile J. M. Taylor was bindiug a load
H. A. Benson of Oakland was iu the' retain and devide the reserve fund which, .fruit knives, nut picks, pickle fork, salad of bay last woek the pole broke and he
city Wednesday.
accumulated during-the active flixistenue fork, tea spoons, tooth pick bolder, post fell, breaking bis collar bone and receiv
John N. Webber made a business trip of the brntieh.
age stamp bolder, berry fork, after diuneT ing other injuries.
Joseph Lunt is making preparfitions for
to Boston Monday.
When tbe Iron Hall orgauizatlon failed teasjiooiis, half dozen aftdr diuner coffee
an extension to one of bis bamS and B. F.
E. i*. Coffin, Esq., of Skowhe^n was iu ir\ 1802, the local branches, together with cups and saucers, dessert spoons, table Towne is getting out a lot of pine. Ijorthe other organizations of a similar kind spoons, 8ilver-topi)ed cracker jar, silver ing Jamea doea the sawing at faia mill.
the city Wednesday.
Mrs. L. A. Tucker is visiting friends in throiighnnt the State, were called ujKin by cream pitcher, two sugar scoops, half a
Tbe Reading Club in school district No
receiver Failey to scud on the reserve dozeu coffee spoons, olive dish, cups and 6 met the evening of Jan. 6. Tbe exer
Purtlaud and Bostuii.
cises were iuteresting as usual. The Sat
fund to indiatiapolis that it might go into sanuets and other articles.
S. S. Ligbtbody of Noith Vatisalboro
urday Night Review was edited by War
tbe general assets of the concern.
Woman's Assf>clation IJbrarj.
was in the oily, Thursday.
ren Fuller.
Several of the local braifches in Maine
The following additions have recently
Mrs. George F. Davies is visiting rela- complied with Failey.’s request and for
been made to tbe library of the Womau’s
tives in Augusta for a few days.
warded the amount of tho fund. In
Miss Mabel Ltint returned, the firht of Augusta, tho officers of the I6cal branch Association: Futlnwing tbe Greek Cross,
Thomas W. Hyde; Fairy Tales, Hans An
the week, from a visit iu BoBtun.
ignored Failey's request altogether and
^
THt ONLV,derson; Tbe Alhambra, Washingtuu liv
R. W. 8uulo of Augusta, the well the fund was divided up. without further
ing; Sketeb-Book, WnsMogton Irviug;
ado among the inemhers of the order.
known auctioneer, is in tbe city.
The Highway'of Sorrow, Hesba Stretton;
The onicers of the Waterville branob
Miss Bertha Ikitteifield returned ti her
ADMITTED
thought it beat to protect themselves by Diary of Anna Green Winslow, edited tiy
studies at Lassell Seminary Tuesday.
legal proces.<) if possible ami employed Alice M. ‘‘’Karie; A Spinster's Leaflets,
READ
RDIaE ZV.
Aldermau A. R. Yates has been confined
Articlaa
Ifuii. C. K. Johnson to look after their in Alyu’ Yates.Keith; John Halifax, Miss
to his home with au attack of toitsilitls.
Mnloch;
The
Blue
Ribbon,
.A.
R.
Kimball;
terests. Mr. Johnson brought a bill in
tliat are in
Solon Putuam, Ksq., of Hanover has equity praying for an injunclimi tu restrain Knvensboe, Henry Kiogsluy.
anyway danbeen tbe guist of his uncle, Hon. lieiibeii' the officers fium paying over tbe money
I geroiu or ofThe Maaftsines.
Foster.
fanaiye, also
called for by the receiver.
The first of a aeries of extraordinary
C. W. Spencer returned Tuesday to
patent mediThe injunction was granted by Judge Ipstorioal Napoleon finds appears in 3fccinea, nos
New York to resume his studios at Colum Wliilebouse. Failey was made a party to Clure'» for January, being a graphic ' actrum!^ and
bia College.
the bill and appeared through lus attor cuiiiit of the Battle of Marengo and of the
empirical preparatione, -iirhoBe
F. A. Waldron, Esq, went to New ned, Baker & Staples, alKiut a year ago famous stand uf the grenadiers of tbe
Consular Guard, who, five hundred in
ingredienta are oonoealed. will
York oil 'J'lielday to look after some busi and claimed that the fiimis should be sent number, withstood the attack uf the whole
not be admitted to the Bxponess matters.'
on to biiD as reueivori
Austrian Army and have ever since been
eition.”
Miss Alice Sawtelle returned to New ' At the October term of the Siipreiue called tbe "Wall of Granite." The story
Ayer’a Barssparllla waa admitted heis told by one of tbe Cuiisular Guard and
..........le
. Is
'—a si--------ilatiilarU-----------phariuaeeiitleiil
cause
Haven, Tuesdtty, to resume her studies at Judicial court, receiver Failey withdrew has heretufure been niiknuwn to Napoleonio
preparation, and all tbat a family medi
from the case, having decided not to con scholars, aniHvas discovered by Miss Tarcine should be.
Yale UDi\ersUy.
Miss Emma Ericaon, the Charles street test further. Judge Whitehouse, oiy tbe bell during her exhaustive researches for
At tho
writing her life of Napoleon.
Missiuii worker, lias been sick, threatened petition of Mr. Jubiiaun asoutinsel for tho
local braiioli here, bas now appointed W.
^ar/jer'f for Janiiary is as interesting as
with pneuiuotiia.
P. Putnam receiver tu take charge uf the it always iL Fur sale by C. A. Henrick- )«»99?P9<99t'mM9By99V9«
Harvey D. Eaton, Esq., reinrued Wed money and other cITcots of the branch, and son.
nesday from Belfast where he had been in 1). P. Foster as master of chancery to re
attendance upon court. V
ceive and decide upon all clAims against
Howard BnUcrfield who has beon at his tlin branch ami as to the manner iu wliiob
home iu this city for several weeks re the fund shall lie divided.
turned Tuesday to Boston.
Tbe fund nrouunts to abuiit 8700 and
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Flood wont to Au there are aliout twenty memb*‘rs tu divide
gusta Weduesday to atleud tlie woddiiig it among. Sou-e uf these received during
reception of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Boyd
tbe life of the^order**!^ benefits aud the
Miss Mary S Caiiiiun returned Wednes claim M made, by some that tbe amount so
day from a visit of seversl weeks with paid sbotdd be takeii-iiitu accuunt in the
friends tii Boston and elsewhere tu Massa distribution. Those who received tbe sick
benefits mainuin that tbe money paid
chusetts.
J. B. Dinsmore and W. H. Marstoii them came from a fund laid by fur that
went to Mt. Vernon Thursday to play for purpose aid tint thny should share on
tue celebration attending tbe dedleation of equal terms with the others in the division
of tbe 870Q reserve.
tbe new Odd Fellows Hall there.
'I here was also a ladies* branch of tbe
Mrs. G- A. Goodnow, who has been tbe same order in this city, and there is a re
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Henricksou serve fuut) of about 8200 standing to tbe
for a few days, started this morning on credit uf that orgauisaliou, to be divided
her return to her home iu Dubuqua, la.
in some manner, to be decided by tbe
Hon. S. 8. Brown was at Saco the first mombpra of the ladien’ braiicb
of tbe week engaged as odunsel fur the
defendant in ilm siilt of Dr. Reuy'for'dL
voroe from his wife, who used to live in
this city.
Hon. J.'P. Bass of Bangor and Hon. D,
J, Callahan of l^wistoii, who were World’s
Fair Commissioners frolb Maine, wer^Til
DOWN QO THE PRICES.
tbe city Weiluesday to visit Prof. W. D.
Bayley of Colby.
' ^
EVERYTHING IN JHE LINE IS LOWER.
Miss I,elia B. Morse, au agent of the
Bible Society of Maine, ia making a eauTftM of tbe city. She reports that in go
ing over Main, Elm, Silver and Pleasaut
strerti, sbe found.four families wbiob did
And see how much we will give you for the money.
uot own a Bible.
Miss San D. L\ug w*4 excuisd from
her work, as teacher of drawing iu the
West Itoy, Hsloftt
public souoola for the preseut week, aud
took advantage of tbe extra vacation to ex
tend her visit at tbe home of her uncle,
Joshua Bailey in Philadelphia.
What Hood's Sarsaparilla Did
Hokell Hall and Miss Celia Hall
and Miases Lixsie and Nettie ilodgdoo 0]rapspsla and Savers Fains In tlM
Side Cored.
were aiuoug ^be Waterville pnople who
went to Augusta Saturday to wltnese tbe **0. L Hood B On., Lowell, Mass.!
"DoftrSlrst^Ifeol
U mjr duty tos^wtall
presentation of "Hawaii" at the Opera OftB tor Hood's BftrsaparUlo,
as It bas done to
House. Bevorsl of tht^ Colby students ftUo jn^ti tof
Ithfts ftceouplUhed whfttftlooc
ftitouded.
jMitod
ftiteuded
Mitedcof metUeftl fttteudftXMO tolled to doTl
Now is a good time to buy a barrel of that
_______
cysarswltli
been________
troubled tor
yeftrs wltl dynngUft to
Preeton N. Ourleigfa, iUe tnoon^'oon of Wve
ftverybftdform. Of afi the awdlrtoy Tim
^iftSMfftveiM relief till I begin to tski aioR
Pfoeide it A.^. Burleigh, of tb^
fuftlfirlMt The first botUe fftveBso
& Arooetook Railiw(l^''Goi0]fi|)
PoBltlVB Helpe
Mbs Kftto Penroo, dftugbtor.ol^
itfwriltoryefta. 1 essd to hftvo ft Tsrr And you can buy it at only
Mn.'Jooepk Poaroe, wera
THE CASH QROCEfiY.
ftor ftobotn ny Mde, but It'
bride’s boBVf in Fort FairAsld titt
-------------I hive*
Iftoaniaot Hood’s
by Bov. U. B. Heiiooek. Mr. Burloigb ii
now ft slbdo^ ft! tbe Harvard Mw 8obool
fit GftmbHdgei Moft, Jihere be and bb
bride; will frautln uutil JtfD», orbon they
wkuhs where tboy will
pseriiiirrofts,
t boM. M>r Burietgbl
sbntild construct and have control of the
Nicaragua Canal." The diKpiilants rfnr
the afflmative are Hardy, Miss Clair and
Ned Wing; for tbe negative, Ben Philbrick, Miss lAkin and Edgar Brown.

AYER’S

Sarsaparilla

Cotton Cloth
LOWEST PRICES

A Duty to Tell

EVERYTHINB il THE

|U1S|||

,

pSTJOH.

^

FANCY GROCERY and BOTTLED GOODS LINE.
“BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.”

J. H. PEARSON & CO.,

88 Mttlu

WATEEYlUlfeiqS,

L. H. SOPER & CO.
Stock must be reduced and all accounts settled at once, as our term of
partnerehip expires Feb, 1st, and we wish to make
arrangements for a new term.

DRESS GOODS AND REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS!
Never in the history of our business have we offered these ^oods at such a tremendous
discount.

HOSIERY I AND

s

UNDERWEAR!

At. m and SflC fsat-oanV Iomim tlKin i'aictiliir* iii'loa.

GENTS’'UNDERWEAR WE WISH TO CLOSE.
Why would not tliis be a good time to buy Kid (llovesV
GARMENTS Ladies’ Minses’ and Lbildren’s GARMENTS

We shall make prices on what few we have left, much loss than manufacturer’s price'
at first of the season..

LADIES’ PRINT WRAPPP:RS, Good Style, at (iS cents.

BOSTON - STORE,
WATRRVfLLB.

LOCKWOOD Cotton,

CURTAIN SHADES, LACE AND CHENILLE DRAPERIES
INEI.EDEn IN THIN NAI.E.

Bargains in Every Department. Every one should improve this oppor
tunity. NO CREDIT given during this sale.

For a short time you can buy

50. per yd

EC.

Or a good Bleached Colton,

ANDROSCOGBIN,

60. per yd

SOEE3E,

WJSul'BlIl'VIXiLB,

Tbe above ate standard gouils, .'Ul
inchu* wide, not reinaatils.^ These
are about the SAtue prices at
wbiob they qiere aold at tbe great
Auction Sale held in New York.

LADIESf ***** YOlin OPPOIITUNITY,
We can save you money on

MLA.llTE.

SPECIAL - SALE I
r

Cloaks, Dress Goods, ■ ‘ ,
Underwear, &c.

WE TAKE ACCOUNT OF STOCK FEBRUARY 1st.

To make this easy we must reduce our stock to tbe lowest
J. G. FULLER & GO. possible
point. To reduce stock wo must reduce prices^ and that
EI.DEIV BLOCK,

is just what we have done.

LEOlriLATlTE NOTICE.
TheCommlttefloii.lmlioiarywlll give a public
hearing at their rooms in the State Hous»,,Tuea*
day, .Jan. ‘iSd, ISM, at i o’clock e.M., on the Act
tu extend Charter of Uakland Water On.
lly onler <»! Committee,
W. .1. KNOWi.TOK. Hw'y.
2 was

1^1 CE.
OitnaiiKi), That the time for the nRoeiitlon of
petltlonn and bllU for private and iiFeolal leglalation tie llniite<l to Thurmlay, Jatitnry St, 1805.
andtlmtall petition* and hill* prt*§«nte<l afier
that diite Iks referrwl tu the next La-giilature.
' UeHil and pammI.
W. 8. COTTON, Clerk

SwK

W. 8. CXrrrON, Clerk.

IVOTICE.
This le^to gl^re notloe teat after thli date,.Um
10. ISOS. 1 abail pay no more bill* cootraoted by
iny wife.
KdithC.I Joiiea.
................
JIANIKI. L. JONK8.
SIgiieRl.
fl •
Tielgrado,
Me., Jan. 10, '90.

..y/Vicdi*-’

"

.......

NOTICE.
TtL .lonof til. I.Ui O. il.CAIlPENTEU .III
b. op.li tile bftl.tice ol till, week; eiiil iie.t week,
begtiiniiig Tuesday, tbe stock uf
PIANOR, ORO.INSand
SFeWlNG MACHIMKR,
will be sold at private *al>'. to eloae out the etock
quickly and aettie tli<« ealate.

tt3S

SPECIAL PRICES ON-

Shawls, Wool Blankets, .Ladies’, Gents’
and Children’s Wool Underwear, '
Ladies' and Children’s Cloaks, &c.
If you want a nice FUR CAPE, ait a big trade, you
see us.

Ali Dress Goods at Lowest Prices Ever Known!
1 Lot 50 in., All-Wool Dress Goods reduced from 75c. to 57 l-2c.
per yard. All others equally as cheap.
Remnants of all kinds of goods regardless of cost.

Wardwell Bros.,

WANTED
A uiirse-girl, iu tlie lamily of
.JOHN N. WKUimil,
YwS2
174 StLvaa Bturkt.

TO LET I

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

BOB8K8 AMU OABBIAOKB.

FOR SALE I
Huuae Lota on Pletaant aud Daltuu Streeta:
twonicehouaea on Pleaaaut Btraet, For temia’
F. D. HODU, Funeral Uireotor,
IIT Maid Ht., or

15 Dalton ftTRaar.

rpo xtixatr.

THE DRUaaiST.

tMngffra fur Boston, Mow^Yurk. and puinia
aud WNi^vrlil
qud Jhv^ATaa
HniJtliI ________
,-----.....................
.......... iUiuTK, \im
iM'iqtfaiii, MW, aod {taUtial ■teaaier*

lorj- MAIN - HTREKT.

TO LET.
The large ball 1<> Burleigh Block Inquire of
A. F. «^»uUMOND,
IJRU--------Waterville Savings Bank

Dwelling House to Rent.
Beeondatory of houae, uexteaat of my real

Pure Drugs,
Full Weight,

iTcr

FOR RENT.

FAIR PRICES,

A store; also aeveral teneaieota,

.In Effect Deo. 30, 1894.

HAUVEY U KATOM.

No Mistakes,

The upper floor of MOe S, flllver street.
IftC
K. MP.UltlMAM.

No Substitution in

RMlOH’rS or PYTHIAft,
tf AVEIAKJK LOOOB, MO. M
oaetle Balt, Ptalstod’s Hloek,
Watorville, Me

Compounding P r e
scriptions.

Meettevery Tbortdayevening.
WATKBVILLB LOOOB;r. «‘A. M

This is HIS "say .so.”

I

Moftdag KvealRg, ^rr 14. Iftftg.

Work. r. O.

r»I«OVE> IT,

T, E. HAJIftTED, flee'y.

1. u. o. r.
•aauurlUui LDgg*,lf«. W« Rsaat* WeSUMsAay
•VMlog ft^T.ftft ft'etoelu
lai WedJMsday,
initiatory di^free.

id

••
••

*d
M

"

Cat Flowers at Short Notice.

■t,VD. ■•.BMOtoOR
M ftftA dtli Friday Of ftftslt MRtiL

CftRtoft BftlUfta, Bo. ft4, rsooU •« Um
Frida? of «ft«h RBORth.
Iff
UOBCAd BBBFKAll UfDQM, MO. 41,
1. O. O. F.

Mest* IsSaadgrd 'faesday ofmingt of eakb aMOib
IMITIATOBT Dtiaui the IstTamday.
irATJUftFU/LM LOMHtm, MO. ft, A. O. V,
■egalsr Msetlags at A,O.U. W. Hall
Aftjiour Bums.
ftassRd aad FwnrtJi TRSidaya •!—ah MsfttB

•SYAdPJMFIOBUTT

UIIMIM, MO. ft, O. OF
A. O. V. W.

MmIs IM a3 ird Wsdaaadsja«< sft^ •«

1>0 YOU WANT

GENUIME PATENT MEDICINES
AT WHOLESALE SJIICEtf

WE
HAVE
THEM

la order lu
to our ouatotoare ti»s lowMl oaih |>iio*s ou
Pateut Madldoa*, wa havsdaotdad
to giva 000 pstitafts or buula of
aoy dollar or fifty oent artiote that
Is told at tho regular prl««, Froo,
provided flVa of th« saais are parTh**T^ at our etoro vliUia S eaon ths
e of our

liSBJWTE.

9.45 a. m,. for Baugor. dally luoludlug Huuilaye, aitd tor B. k A. it. It. via UldUivo.Buckeurt, Ellewurlh, Bar Harbor, Aiuuetouk County,
LStepheuaud Ht. Johu,every day except Huudaye.
ftJM a, m., for Hkowhegaii, dally, except Moudaye (mlxnd),
4AW
4
.-‘ a. Dt., for Belfaet, Dover, Foxcrufl and
Bangor.
T.Ifla.
.Ifta.Bm„ for Belfast atul Uaug<ir (mixed).
10.90a, m., for Bangor and HalUtYaiukeag
10.90 a. m.. for Hkowbrsau.
8
p. ta., fur Baugor. vauoetwro aud Ht. John,
Hundays oaly.
4JKI p. ni.i for Dover aud Fuxeroft, (lieeiivllla via Dexter, Bangor. Buekepurt, Bar Harbor,
Arooetook County, Ht. Htvpbeii and Ht. Jobu.
4.S9 p. IU., for Fairfield aad Hkowhcgui.
Golnc Weet.
ft.40 a. in., for Bath, Portland aud Btatou.
9.90 a, nu. (or Oakland.
9.95 a, ui., fur Oakland, Faruiogtoii, PbllHpe,
kfeebaDio Falls, Uumford Falls, LewUtou, Portlai^ and Bostou.
9,9ft afor Broiiswlek. Bath, Purtlaud and
ftueton, dally, Hundays luoluoed.
9.9ft p. m., fur Bath, Portland and Bustou tia
Augusta.
9.90 p. m , for Oakland. ImwIsuoii, kleebante
Falls, itortland and Boetou vis Lewiatoo.
$.19 p. m., Kxpreae for Portland and Buetoa,
via Bruuewick.
4.50 p. na., tor Oakland.
lOAM^p. Ba.,7or Levleion via Bruiuwiek, Bath,
Portland and Bueton via Augusta, with PuHnuui
HUeplsf Car, dally. Including Hundays.
Dally eaearetoitetor Fairfield, tX eeote; Oak
laad.Wsaals; Bkowhefan.lLOO round trip.
PATftOM TUCKEH, Vlee Pres. A Ueu’l Manager.
r.B.BOOTHBY. Oea. Pase. and Ticket AgaaL
Purilaod, Deoeuber 2*. ISM.

B

DooB’e Dmuo sTomis.

: DnttliL

“As tbe days begin to leugfiieu. |
......
tiieii.’* I
] Tlie oulil
b^ua P> itrengtl
AND VOr WANT A

GOOD THERMDMETCR.
We have>11 varieties-

1

r'

iioi;hi£,

window!

DAIKY,

CLINICAL,

At the very loweet prloee at

DORR’S DRUG STORK.
%
-ALao—

ROBBER HOT WATER BAGS
Lmn Prolectors, Poclet Stores, &c.

Warranted

AT DORR’S.
KsMasnao Cut hty.—lu Probate Court.beldai
:ueta, ou the fourth Monday of Deeember,
Augui
ilM.
DAVID F. tit’l''iTLL, Adiululstrator on the
estate of
.
H. I>. LirrLEFIEI.D, Uteof Winslow,
lu said 'oouuty, (l«e«a>rd, having pisaeiitM bis
drat awl fliutl Account of administration of sahl
MsUW fur allowanse.
Oauaaau. TImi uotiee thereof t>e given three
weeks
prior to tbs fouiu Muaday
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ snooesslvalv,
________
iy. p
uf January next. In tbe Waterville Mall, a aewapaper printed
lu Watervlile, that all persoaslnlied.................................
lerestM may attend at a Prubate Court, thaa to
held at Augusta, aud show eause, if any, why
should1 not
II to allowed.
a. T. BTBVKNH, Judge.
Atteet: HOWARD UWKN Ueolster.
twSl

The Standard Dictionary TO MAKE TOUR HENS LAV

_____ It ..
Is now euoipleted aud ready for delivery,
I'nlbeeagivauaplaoe lu tbe ilbrarv of
o* t3ulby
*'
versl^ aiwl the Board of Bducatfoa has pUM d it
lu tlie'pukllo KhvoU yf ibe eUy. Rvurv uaiiuf tbe
eullage ^Multy,
ai^sll
teachers wno
ftbo bai
eullege
faculty, anu
an leaoners
nave eaaiulaedTt, eoBiuianil It blgblv. It you wish to be up
to date, you cannot anora to be without It. Not;
wlthelandlug tbe feet that this great work Is
edited by over two hundred of Ibeiooet learned
O.A.StD0,
epeeiallels in tbeeountry, aided by five hundred
Aft4 Aftvo Moftog. readers In all parte of ibe world, aud has oust
over a luillton dollars, the priee Is so low U eutuM
wllhln tbe reaoli uf itil. Call at Chadwlek ■ Iglisie
Mtofe,aad he wULhe pleased to show and cxpialu

ttlAEtt I. BOU. :

ALDEN -BROS.

Ooing Boat.

>

SCO* 03.
8PBCUL COMMUMIOATIOV.

What You Want for FreaeaU.

FseeaNusa TaAiKt leare Watervillo m followe:

TO LET.

Attest.

Portland and Tremont

(BMUwi)
(HIT MM)
BLTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
liavLug Fnuikllo Wbarf, PortlSad, for Boitob, dally
(•xevudox BuodM.ai T v'.u., a mo*! «t(}oy*bk' aud
ruinfurUulo link lo thatrJounMV.
Ktegant •UUroom*, •i•otrte flghu and boll*, aod
every modern applUiioe of oowfort and luxury,
riirough UoketiMluw roteoat aod U> all prtoelpal
railway eutlooe.
lU-tundog, l4>av« luilbt. Wharf, Boetoo, dally et
rpt Kumlu)*, ai S p.a.
J. F. LI6C0MB. Qm. Ageat. Porlland, ¥

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILYERWARE, RINDS, CHAINS.
OPERA GLASSES.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. Gold and 8llverPINS,
Articles lu Varletj. Juet

- ---- ■ ............ - •- -•^-blli

ine lavu, good alie garden, and In one of the t
loeatfoni in the stty.
JOHN WABE.

1895. Happy New Year! 1895

URiAME,

Up and down ataira teiieinenta, Mn. IIIC lillvar 8t.
28U
AlXJMZO DAVIKS.

fiREEH FRlflT. A

WC RRE «T THE FROM M THE

Commencing Jan. 7th, for Fifteen Days, at

Thiigo coiitcmplntiiifr Inij in,t should see ivliiit we )iiivi- iiiid Wind u'u arc williii,; to elnso tlieni id.

EVER KNOWN,

^ga^eia£iaa£ijfeagaagaigggg8agsaa8s88g8a8sg!sg<?8seisgggsig|

LOOK ,T OUR UK W

Ki

AT TIIK

WORLD’S FAIR, g

THE CASH GROCERY I

ri:

Honrn vAaaaLiinAo.
Dr ('har)es Mabry is confined to bis
house by a severe cold.
James Ligbtbody and Mr. Morrill, nia*
ebinisU at the Bath Iron Works, nre the
guests of 8. 8. Liglitbody.
Business is brisk at the milla of the
Vassalboro Woolen Company. A good
supply of order* is on hand. By a new
plan, each weaver h now running two
looms instead of one as formerly.
Hon. R. C. Burgess has takcfi his oath
of office and enlered upon his duties ss
County Commissioner. The friends of
Mr. Burgess are ctuifident that lie will fill
the position as be always has all others en
trusted to him—faithfully and well.
An aUrin of Are roused tbe village
Thursday morning at about one o'clock
for a blase in a story and a half doable
tenement house on Maple stieet, owned by
the Vassalboro Woolen Company and ocenpied by James MoGrsTOr and by Mist
Maria Johnson. The fire caught In
shed aod spread from there to tbe main
house. 'I'he crowd tbat assembled when
the alarm souuded fell to work and with
water and snow fought the flames until
line of hose could be laid to tbe hydranta
at tbe mill. By the hardest kind of work
the fire waa onnflned to tbe single build
ing although it stood near to others. If
there bad heen'a high wind a lot of other
butidinn must have suffered. The loss
on the Duilding waa in tbe neighiMirhood
of 9700 aneVtbere was no insurance. Most
of the furniture was saved.

kt^ wftsAlMS loa t«si^ OK aax»

WHEN EBBS ARE HI8H,
—DORR'S—

dDi Poultry Powders
We also have all other klnda. Also
Hulphur, Hnlta. and all luedlulnea for
Cattle and Kuwi.at lowest prlesa at

K>01M3*3 OHIUO 3X0)

m ^atctviUe Hail
rl'IlMSlIKII WBKKI.V 'AT
120 Miilii 8tr«<,

PRINCE

W8t*rvHlf, M«lnf.

A

WYMAN.

I’rm,i«nrn« AWh rsfirniKTuR".
(labvorlptfon PrlM, 91.00 P«r T««i
• l.AOir r»M In AdraDM.
FlUDAY, .TANUAHY 11, 18ftV

BUn5, Society
budn. yoiiUK wo«
men juiit enterinf
the doom
»)f noci*
Hoef*
oom of
ety or woman
liood, requite tlie
wiirat care.
To
be beautiful aad
cliartniiifir they
must have perfect
health, with all it
impUea—n clear
akin, roay clieeki.
britrht eyea and
(rood ilpirita. At
tliia period the
younir Woman ii
eapeciallv aenal*
tivc. and many
nervoua troiiblea,
wliirh continue
thrnufrh life, have
their orlfiii at thii
time. If there be
pain, headache, barknche, and nervoua diaturbancca. oi the fr< ncral lunith not aood,
the judiciutta n*<e of medicine ahould b(
employed I>r Pierce’a Favorite Preacription ia the be*! jeHloiative tonic and nerv
ine at thia time The best bodily condition
reaulto from ita use. It’a a renjcdy hj»c*
daily indicated for those delicate wcaktieaaea and dirunRemcnta that aflilict womenkind at one period oranotlier. Voii'll
find that the woman who haa faitlifiilly
used the "Pie^riipiion” ia the picture ol
health, ahe
urll and “he frels xvftl.
In cnUirrhnl infl.amnmtion, in chronic diaplacements connnnti to women, where tJicre
are Bytiiplotnt of liacknche, dizzineaa or
fainting, fumrlnR clown acnantlcm**. diaor*
dered atomach. inondineaa, faliRne, etc.;
the trouble i>* ann ly dlaprlled and the
aufTerer biouK»t back to hcnltli and good
apirita.

-WOMAN’S ILLS”
Maa. W. U, Uirns. of

DllUWth.
Ohio, uiIUm:

“A few vrni'* nc»o I
took I)<xltir ri<Tk.c'i»
Favorite I'rt vrijiM'in,
which hna tier n a (crrat
benefit to inc. 1 atu in
excellent licn’.lli now.
I hope ihut tv<T>’ wo
man, who in Ir<>u!i1fd

Is
the most .mpor___
important ,___
part_of
___________
W yourorganistn. Three-fourths of W
Y the romnlainta
awe. ^
*
^
complaints trt
to «rkif-b
which fh*
the sysw tern is subject are due to Impuri- V
ties in the blood. Youcan,tnere-^^
■9 fore, realize how vital it is to
SS

Keep It Pure

J

▼ For which purpose nothing can ▼
equal CKvI
eSectuaUy re- M
moves^aw MrH a 11 Impurities,^
V cleanses the blood thoroughly ^
M and builds up the general health M

f

Our TreitlM oa Blood aodSkin dimm milled
PrMtoiBjraddrciti

SWIFT SPECinC CO., AUuta.Bi.
V

▼

9-

riiiiY DO YOU
• Jko jroa know thnt a little Oongla
>Ib • dangeroiia thing t

DOCTOR

ACKERS
BNCLI8H

IREMEDY

iwiU stop a. Coush at any time:
• mid Core tlie worat Cold io:
ItwelTO oonra A 86 Cont botUo;
Immy MTO yon 8100 In Dootor'a:
■SbUlo-may oavo jrour Ulb. ASH:
SyOUB DRDOOI8T FOR IT.
=
.

IT TASTES 0001>.

;

•..............;

•Dr. Acker’s English Fills:
;
OCBB INDIOEIWION.
:
samAll. MleoMMi. a raveelle wltk the iBSlr*. «

S wTu, noOKKU A CO . M We«« BnMul»«7, K. Y.;
Sold by all TOrngglatu.

Memorial Hall. In part he said :
The army of tramps in this country
niimhei-K al>out forty-six thousand male
imrsmis, cleveu-twolftlis of them under
fifty )ears ^d, that is, in the piime of
life.

Five-sixths of them are able bodied;

hree fifths have trades or occupations re(piiring.skill; and more than nlue-teiiths
of them can read and write. 'I'he politi
cal ocoiuimist marks that tins body of
adult nudes bears no public burdens,
wlide it costs the country, by the roost
oaiefiil Hiid conservative computation,
fri.tn ('8,000,000 to 910.000.000; not so
very much in a couutry like ours; but it is
one hair more than our Indian Depart
ment costs us, nearly unn-lialf the cost of
our navy, and more than one*Hfth that of
our army.
'fhesp idle men are withdrawn from
family ties ami have a mo«t deimiralizing
offect upon the coiimmniiius that they in
fest. 'ItlieV are a source of the spread of
two ciintugiona disnaaea, which should l>e
becked as far as possible by regulations
of law. Only nineteen of the forty-four
Stales of the Union have tramp taws,
rtjere is not a tramp law west of Ihe iirst
tier of the Iratis Mississippi States, nor in
iny Sunthern State except North Caro
liiia, Alabama, and MUsiosippi. The penUv for being a tramp ranges from three
l.iys in jail to Hve years in State prison,
and there is an endless variety of Dnes.
OpinioiiN are divided us to the advantai;eoiianeHs of offeriirg i<Migings lo tramps
at the pnbitu ex|»eiise. In many iiistanceH
It hns been found practieidly impossible to
<*et any woik out of tramps. As to the
n'ttiedy F«>r the tramp evil, opinions are
divided. The 1hIh>i- colony is certainly
.me of the furomost in the opinion of the
auiliprilies of many foreign countries. 1
wi'iild i-ecoinmeml a definite decision
whether we shall continue in our present
Way. If we do, then fur all publie lodg
ings given the tramp, require labor in re
turn, {jet the different counties and towns
work togelbe/ as much as possible. Call
ii|Km individual initiative and private beuevolenee aa fur as possible.—Boston
Evening Transoript.

Poor Digestion

PATENTS

Leads to iiervouauess, fretfulnesa, peevlsbnoM, otironio Dyspepsia and great inikerv.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the remedy. It
tones the atonmob, ureatea an appetite,
and gives a relish to food. It makes pure
blood and gives healthy aotiou to all the
organs of tbe body. Take Hood’s, for
Hood’s Saraaparilla CritKb.

Caveatz, and Trade-Marka obtained, and all Pat
ent bnaineaa condneted fur Mederale Fete, a
Our Oflee ii OppetHt U.$. Patent Offlea.^
and we can aecare parent In leaa time than Itioee
remote from Wasbington.
Hood's Pills become the favorite
Bend mode!, drawing or photo., with deaertp*
oathartio with every one.who tries them.
tion. We adrla^ if patentable or not, free ^
large. Our fee not nno till patent ia •ecnte(L_
charge.
wnrtutid^
A PaMphlet. *‘llow to Obtain Fatenta," with
_amea ofwctngl cllenU loyoarBtute, county, or
town, tent free. Addreei,
A BndoessfUl Harvard Ulasartatlon.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
CDDaalta Patent OSoe. Waahlnatea. D. C.

• *i«k Xuilstin irrrUwjt. Tk*
lu^ nuae mW. WMaweJiiM
ter • Ti mOf Is sM mlskis
WMkM, ridSM ss4 enw ia*m
vttaMi vMiisf Um kaadt. Tm
MsaiWbsiws, tb*atsshlM4sM

Uis mi. BrtsM. aeUikX 4Mmi.
, Md •Mwfsl Vim. N« wsRsa

Veucm s*MUedbs»4sw«tMklsc.
JN .ai»krsai«im,MMM.CbM».

^dursau.vw'Ssue.CIrvsIsntm
If. P. BABKWON A OO., CWHeS*. tA Cele^bea ••
I I

u
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A Valuable Keiittnljr for'

COLDS
land truuldee arising thereI
from.
Ia. H. KIMBALL,;
I
"
Norway, Me.
Fivpane by Hm Noswat Maeieiaa Co., Forvay. Ms.
YOUR MONEY » :pUNDED,
llltfUUlob*mfL*o« wlwai^ sirietir esdWcwdee the
br aU dwiMta.
Trjr Ik

SEEKING
(or tho addreii
tt

thMe HVmvaQ trti
THB PABjM or

RKUUTjSH

GOUT Of LUMBAGO.
HeUIKIE A CHESSMAN MFB. CO.
PITTSBUROH, PA
Mention Uiia paper.

A bright young Harvard man, who is at
home in Rochester for the holidays, tells
this very oharaoterislic college story,
wbtoh shows that the spirit at least of one
university is not oonflued to the under
graduates:
Tbe lueiuben of hit class are required
(It regular intervals to hand in to one of
their iustruotora dissertations upon themes
of their own obooaiug. There is no set
rule as to tbe len^h of tbe papers, and, ia
fact, nothing is insisted upon except the
one point that the work shall be completed
and presented at a given t*md. It hap
pened that dissertation day fell at a time
when most of tbe members of tbe olasa
had just returned from witnessing a game
of football between the Yale and tbe Har
vard elevens, a game which did not turn
out ezaetij m the devotees of tbe crimson
would have wubed. Cue of the members
of tbe olaas m qOestion, having no heart
to attempt a more elaborain effort, wrote
upon a sheet of paper ihe epigranmiatio
■ I, “To h—I with Yale,” properly
expreasion,
signed ii, and handed It in to the instriietor
hii thesis. Then he was<<akeu witli
a panic. He saw all kindu of dire possi
kiUlies uuiniMHsing him about, aod regaid
suspeusion from a term as the least
peualty th^t would be apt to follow his
Hudauity. At laut the day came when the
papers of the class
returned, eii
with the oriticisms of tbe instruc
tor. His wa-i handed to kim, and he
scarcely dared look at it, but at Inst he
sumniotied up courage and read tliia inion: “Precise, accurate, and to th<
eoriptioii
poiut."

aa

ed

dened

were

T

Heod’s AeU Like Magic.

want a

There is hardly a ueigbborhood in the
entire country where eoineoae oannot be
found who has been cured of some dlstr^
eowplalut ^ Hood's Sarsaparilla,
'nese cures by '^dbd's Sarsaparilla are
muine
nuine and toe
tbe testimonials puoiisaea
publisbed in

Whed you
Good Joh

Khalf of that medieiue

mav ba depended
upon. Mrs E.C. Couusll, oi North Lepds,
_ie., writes as follows: “Last winter my
life was despaired of. My frieudi aod
physioiaos gave me up. 1 was so weak
that 1 eould not walk neroes the floor with
out help. I iMgan taking Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. 1 have uow taken several bottles
and 1 call myself a well wouum. My little
daughter, five veare old, has always been
a dtlieaU child having siek spells every
................
“
....................
little while. She suffered
with heart amid
kidney teouble and haeheehe, end ebe
weald also Vav* terrible voniting spells.
Attest we eoeelnded to girt her Hood’s
SaraeaerilU and it worked like otegie.
....
A eppel
She *\» now well
end bee a good
.........................
sr end
ene
bee left bar
i
MBZT TO OTTBII-I lUKBBT her heart ironbU
not had e vomiting
for e month. 1

of '

HOUSE PAUmiQ or PIPER UAIGilG
or anything
else in that
line call on

Yours truly,

JAMES

CLABKIN,

37 East Temple St.,

r.l. l.oiiinfu-OladoMUdMtOTO^l. heartily reoomneM Hood’e fleaepeiiUe to

any kind M Interior DeeoraOone. CHI «€ Water

(Wen St ftssoMhle prisM.

Mlf

•U penoM vhe ere In delicate heidlh.

A SILENCE BROKEN.

looooooooooooeoooeoooeoooot

PITCHER’S

rheanmnnir
lieainriM wlili flowers—
TTir p'litnM Kra--**** (Irrncliril (vllh dew—
Brrvr l»ut locnlclidiir (he h«iiir*
Tl sl apacs nw* from iny pa-t and yon.

wm

All interesting lecture on the "The
I’lanip” WHS given by Prof. «I. J. McCook
of Trinity College last evuiiing, in Parker

V
¥ Your
2 Heart’s Blood !

J

Amon.Apgar, of Gladatone, >J. .1.,

in the wo^a ft few days ago with hie team
after a load of cord wood, saya the New
York Sun. While ho waa loading the
jrood on Ida wagon fit'an old road, a par
tridge, aa the ruffed gronso is rallod in
that.part of New Joraoy, came out of tho
woods to the road aiid lit on unu of (he
front wheola of the wagon, within two
feet of which Apgar waa ataiiding.
As Apgar is a bird hiinter of many year'a
ezperieiipn and knows how difHcnIt it is lo
get within shouting distance of this shyest
of game hirda, the unheard of boldn«HH of
this oho astounded him, the more so ns*
when ho tossed directly over its iM-ad the
stick of wood he liad in his hanits when
the bird dtupi>ed down on thu will'd,' the
partridge merely docked its head and re
niained wliere it was.
Apgar then stepped toward the liird and
it How to Min hind wheel, but immediately
returned to the front one when he Mepped
imek again. l.,<Miking up, Augai* saw a
liawk circling around not mneh aiaive the
tops of the trees. This explained *lli
htiange action of the paitridge. It had
come near to the mao, ita instinct telling
it that its'enemy, the hawk, would not
.fare attack it in his presence. After clrclingkroniid a short tinni ihe hawk sailed
away. Soon afterward the partridge fl-w
Imok to the woods.
'I'he next day Apgar was at the same
e|K>t loadiug wikkI.
Suddenly a partridge,
preaumahly ihe same one, came Hying out
of the w(M>dN, and lit on the ground clo-e
ro his fet't, lie Htmiped down, and the biid
not only permitted him to pick it up, but
t iieMhd coiifldingl.v down ulMmit avma
ileglaiiied upward. The hawk was again
cticling iiboiit, no donht intent on Ihe ea|i•ire of the partridge, but it soon departed
IS hefure.
Apgnr placed the parliidge on the
Kroiind lint it did nut go away.
t>eii he
-tailed to drive liia load home, the liiid
dew lo the lop of the load, |>erohcd there,
iiid did not leave it even when Apgar
'cnelied home. On the contrary, it per•t.itlcd him to take it in from Ihe wagon
(lid place it in a ohiokon ouop, where it
MOW IS, apparently in llie-ifrvaleht content,
iiid maaifesting every evidence ol pleaHite when .Vpgar is in sight.

Twh-e aa HIr aa the ReRular Army, and
t Costa Hair aa Much aa the Nary.’

Maa. Batbs.

RHEDMATISM!

A Pretty Story end Prolmbly aa True Ni»w
ne When Written.

THE ARMY or TRAMFH.

with ' women s i

will irj* ’llie • Vri'SiTip.
lion* and Uc tK.ui.ittil
aa 1 have h«-eii ''

A PARTRIDOB'R ORATlTUDR.

IK OUU HTOCK OF

I/orr. Iisut thou ilr«-ii-if d.'ln iho-ogroiy calms
O’ f|Mh I jiuL*' roll Iidcli IKm e.

The Sure Cure is Dr. Greene’s Nervura.
Weak Kidneys, Weak- Nerves, and Poor
Blood Always Accompany Rheumatism.
TIney Can All Be Cured by Dr. Greene's
NarvMjra Blood and Nerve Remedy.

A MAN or IRON

Thru unia hsil hrnu,(iit lil^ lioallnR l»Alm«
An I anolsnti^ortw found nurersM'?
TBioiigii I bs d'linb, doit thou n -> know ^
I Whal pemco iv»id Mlciico mean inr me—
roor ooul, a-tn^i 'iwixt bllos and wes,
Curhsd wlMi tlmdnwer of conetancf.

Wha hath one plaint—and mUHt Is) imifet
Wlio hath onn oong—and ms/ not sing!
IVar, >-on would weary of a lute
Which only owns a single atring.
—New York Tribune,

,
I
I
I

Wlmu They
to Tliidr I'l leiuliii
Tliry llavr Ni» 'Ittiiory of Thoir
dcrIngH—Canen of u TinniiiUti iind a l.-twyer Ilclated h,v llr 0*liorne.

lo die anytime; but thanks to Dr. Greene’s
wonderful modioino, I ^atii greatly im
proved
“Now all my bloat is gone, and I am as
well of that as ever. My rlieumatism is
practically gone, and my stuinaeh is sound
and digests iny foinl perfectly, and I sleep
soundly. Tha doctor who treated me did
me no good, and he said I would not live
six moiiths I was in such Lad order. Other
doctors said it was the most remaikuble
case they had ever known, to have im^
come lip tlie way I did. My tane is widely
known.
t
**I can reeoimiiend Dr. Greeiie’s Nerviiia
blood and nerve renirdy as the U'st medi
cine 1 ever saw or lieard .of, and 1 will
cheerfully answer any iiKiiiiries alamt my
cHse, but fur seven }oars 1 could not write
my name I was so trembly.’*
Mr. II. H. Kimball, druggist, of Hardwick,
vick, says; “1 knew of Mr Nathan <i.

The MiniHler'a Farewell.

FOR TMS WEARY FEET.

rV country' ininistcr in a certain (own
took permanent leave of his congregation
in the following uiaumu':
Brothers and Sisters, 1 come to say
good-bye. I don't think (tikI loves this
cimroh, hauAUBH none of you ever die. i
don’t think yon love eaeh other, because 1
never marry any of you.
1 don’t think
yon uve me, beerinse you have never paid
me my salary. Your dmmtiuns are luuiildy
fruit nml wormy apples, and “By their
fruits yu shall know them.”
Brothers, 1 am going away to a'licttcr
place. 1 have been called to he Chaplain
of a Penitentiary—“Where I go ye cannot
cunie;hut I go to prepare a place for you.”
And may the I^ird have mercy on yon.
Good-hyc.

Send your address to H. K. BuuKleii He
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A tri-il
wilt convince you of llieir merits, riicse
pills are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of CouR^ipation aad
Sick Headache. Fur Malana and Liver
trupUles they have been proved invaluable.
TI'Fy are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from eveiy deleterious substance ami to be
purely vegetable. They do init weaken by
jbeir autiuii, but by giving tone to slomaob
and bowels gr*>Hlly invigorate the system.
Regular siae’.^5u per'box. Sold by J. L.
kortier, Druggist.
Mutually AppreolaUHl.
“I like your cheek,” said the indignant
niHiden to thu youth who kissed her.
“And I like youis,” said he, as he kissed
her again.—Truth.
The "Wandering Stones."

Near tho litthi vilhigo of Huti .lose,
Pern, on thu aiiorea of tho grent luke of
Titicaca, tin* niuht lufty lake in thu
wlinlu known wi^rld. nro tliru<i pillnrauf
Btunodf uiu*<inai height. Ononuuf these
hngo blocks thu rndu fcutur(»t of n imman liciug huvp iKa ii cut, and the other
two art) ouvi red with dosigna of Tnrioua
kinda, nil la’lloTiM] to have hoiuu inyateriouM ruft’reuce to bou workiiiii. Wlio
thu ongruver of those luonoUtlm was ur
at whut ago of the world tho eligraviiig
was done is not known, Imt it \n highly,
probable that It wna douo long before
tho Ainericna hud over Unm M*en by
any whito men. Thu atoui^ are mo large
as to pri«clndo the idea of Iheir having
been ureotod by human boings, thu beat
explanntiou Iming that they wore duposited by glaulcrs wberu they Htnnd. That
thu imtivuH have sumo legend to this ef
fect Ih proviHl by the fuct that tliey oull
tliom “wnuderlng atouee.”—St. Louis
Republic.

llaichelder’s remarkable case, and
stHtemont is true.”

the

It cui'es quickly and periiiiitiently, rbeniimtisiii, neuralgia, kidney and liver dis
eases, and makes good bloo<l and strong
iiui-ves. Everybody, both pliysioinii and
the people everywhere aoknowludgn Dr
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy
to bo the greatest kuuwii cure fur dbeascs.
People who take it get well.
U liy waste time in trying unoertaiu and
untried remedies, when here is a physi
cian's prescription, a discovery made by
thu greatest living speuialiat in enting ncrviiiiH and ohroniu diseases, Dr. Greene, of
31 IVinple Place, Boston, Mass. If you
take this medicine you can consider your
self iindei Dr. (rreeite’s direct professional
car*, and yon can coiisiiU him or write to
him about your, case, freely and without
utiarge. This fs a guarantee that this
remedy will cure, possessed by no other
niudicine in the world.

flnmr of the

TIkIiI SItot'H and ilow
to t'urc Tlirm.
A nmn who Iiuh mudetho hmiinn f<Kit
nn object of re.^curcli and atndy declares
that hhiirt Ktoekings are very iK’arly as
iiijiirinua lei nhort shoes. Hose of lii*-nrHeicnt length prci-.s thu knuckles of tho
toe.s upward, and when tin* kIuhi lovees
them down the natural r(‘HU-lt i.s a p.iiufill excTcseenre that vulgar folks dusigimto a.s a corn.
“But surely yoa don’t consider nn ill
lirting stocking thu canso of bmiiouB, do
youV'’ I imiuirod.
“Olio of them, "ho r(*plied. "t-'orns
am the result of pressure. You sih.*, the
hlooU is forced from thu sebaouous
glands; therefore nn excessive ur unnat
ural (|iiaijtify of oil is thrown off. This
diheasvs tho blood, and (he oil forces its
way t*i thu Snrface^of tho too. As it
rdtclustho cutlclo It evaporates, leav
ing tho top layir Imrd. Layer upon lay(‘f (.'f tiil forms downward and deepens
until it presses on llio nervt's. Corns
ln«vu no roots. Tlnit idea is faliacious.
Dntfiriiev eaiinot bu cured until nn inItnei go< s iK'mnthnll thoso layers
strulm'iit

of disi'ased oil and rumovus thvni. Ay
soft corti is iiioru easily treated and Is
largely tho result (>f ncid in thu blood.
"Alter a com 1ms U’on removed Hud
out literally whtro tho shoo pinches,
then bathe I ho feet in cold Witter every
mutning upon urging nml rub the part
with prepared chalk.’’
My informant mldod that fur dryTeet
always usu ice cold water; tor moist
feet inclined to perspiro freely, tho wa
ter us hut us tho shin can stand it, uiid
bathu just before retiring. If the foot
swell nfttr miioh walking, pnt u little
virngtir in thu hot water; if they ache,
QHU a few drops of iiminohla or borax.
lie(t thu fret ofty’ii. To do this change
thusluHS ns tiviinently as possible. Even
from nil old to a new shoe is a rest
Thu mUH(*tiM of the foot tiro of one poaitiou, no matter how easy tho leatbor
or laF't may be. l''(.ar or fivu times a
(luy, if it IH convenient, nro none too of
ten to take thiri tioublo. and irs Umotits
aru usionishliig.
- - *
ingrowing liails'acu (itu result of tbe
(Xtrners b-. ing cut tuuclos^, allowing the
■hou to press ugninst them. This again
retiuires (killed (ivatim‘nt. Thu pedi
cure's patronage is iK'eoutiiig ns oxton*
sivu ns tffut «r liio manicure, for, apart
from (bo iroaliucnt uf painful oxoroe(*umsK, beautifying the foot is greatly
in vogD(*. i^upavations to wiiiten the
skin aru in ust*. and nil thu art uf tbe
manicure IS (‘uile<l upon to assist that of
tho podictr'e. Hoimi souiety women ouu
uow pri'sent as well kept fuut us hand,
(he iinils lounded and polished with
equal dalntlm^<.—N(*w York Recorder.

A Itojat tillultou.
Of royal Buui-Iwiim the Duke d’Aumiile
Tinned jFp a KlaiY* Crows*
eapuoiuily pr(*MurvuM tho tradition of thu
A fow yi'iir.. nno in tho north of
^’’hiBtorio great appetite.’’ His highJrolanil ii Konllomnn, Mr. Stuart o(
ueM M a glutton bids fair to oulMiiine
LonlB XIV. KachdiuiierlieKinH with nn
ploAving of ono of his
ouiuii Boup ami black bread. Tho iirin- wmtohinK
oiiml deliuauioM are differeut kinds uf fiuhlH.
SuiWtJiily tho i»lowBhLUH3 turnod up
oheeou and a Murbut'the oouipOHitiou of
a Imrtl round object oruatod with
which is a profound sucrot
Tho pliysiciaua of the duko have clay, which proved on examination
warned him against ovuroating. bnl U) be It crown of golA. Thia valuablo
wiUi umall stu'cusji. Hu poluU with find, which ia doHcribed aa a jilain
pride to thu faut that Louis XIV, after a
olrolofc of ffold, very pure In quality
meal ixmiisiiug of foqr platos of soup,
aud bentmi into' ahape, la believed
a whole pheiiMant, throe pouuda of ham,
two pomids of lamls Balads, vegetublus, ^ bo tho royal crown of tho ancient
9srrh'M and frnits, ate half a dozen king of Ulster. Thia crown ia to be
ard boiled eggs, and ate auoh a meal 80011 at tho Royal Iriah academy in
iKMularly, ami yet died au old iDau.~ Duhliu.-^t. Loula Poat-Diapatoh.
New York WurliL
Dr. Hhisldt, an euiluaul phyaieUn of
TenneBoee, Bayi; “I regard Ayer’t Sanaparilla oa tl^ beet blood-taedhiiue ou
oartbi and I kuov of many wonderful
earea effeoUd by iu usa.” Phyaioiaoa all
over the land nave wade BiulUr* lUte

A-------------------------------A Jaimorj tbaw U Nlwa3S^umw produottve of cold* and eongbi th*p a Jam ary freeoe. Then is the iiiRV.
Ayer's
til
* --•
Cherry Feotorml ib oeedeE and provee so
extr«iuely_ efflooeious. Ask yea*
for It, aud also for Ayer’s Alwmwl
hlnttokll.
■
■

OLSTERSaMOVERCOATS

its wont form,
rlpM in
inttsworai
'ufa not “’ork.
te dlitreased me. 1 could
work, ileep,
si
Of ,
.rdootote isld I hMl IncI
'’—■^Tsls snd
IncipientJPariari
at II a
l>r«ooljra Mil
»
tloas of the
t' ttln.0iii
I 6o((I«.
For Ecseras, nmpie^ 01n«riii.h<>lk.*ud sffeotloiu
' Buroi. Mslda Oe.. UM LlVUlia OlHTM^T.’rri^M cents. rtrpareabwLIVl
I OO.r/raaawge, 3>tin., orulNriMrk, N. J.
COOK, EVERETT * PENNELL, Pertlsnd. Ms., Sslllhg Agents.
iQOOoeoooooeooooooooooeoooooooooJ
I ......BV. ----------------

IPEOPLE V/HO STnANOELY DiSA.'PEAR
'
FOi( LONG PERIODS.

FATHAft O. BATCHKLDBB.

is belplsse la tbetarip of dlsfoee. Tbe stronger hels,;
the more distressing Is sickDees. loaotlrlty —the laablllty, to work, wears on the mind and is rsoUjr worse
than the sloknees Itself.
Discretion is the better part of health. When dttfeetive
disturbances begin, tt is time to take Livara* When appe
tite Is going and sleep bos gone, when the b^d aches, tbe
tonguelscoated,tbest(Hnanhbeavy,thebowebihiaotivoaod i
the liver torpid, It Is time to take Llvoria, ^In bilioasness, constipation, oostive-1
ness, debility and In the worst stages of dyspepsia. It Is still time to take LlvnrO);
forldlvaraour«s--«lways—eure.

"loatWlill....... ...

LAPSES OF IDOTITY.

With rlieiinmiisip, ('oine weak kiiliihvs,
weak m>rvi‘a, ikmu* blond. Weak kidiinya
meftti death, heoaiiae they lead to Horiou^
kidney dicpaaea, which always kill. The
aymptoms are wo.ik back, pain in lliu Imi'k,
hluating, muddy water, tired ami languid
feeling, gas hi the stomauh, loss of apiie.
tite, coated tongue, bad taste in tho mouth,
headache, dimnuss of viaiuti, dryiieas of
hkin, and nervousness.
.Just HO surely m you have these symp
toms, your kidneys are out of older, and
(Oil need the one sure cure. Dr. Greciir’s
Nervura blmal and nerve remedy. Try a
lK)|tle and see how quickly those syinptniiiN
will vanish. It unres rlieunmtiHtii, a mn'«l
dangerous complaint for it leads to fatal
heart disease. Mr. Nathan (i. HalcheMer,
of Hardwick, yt., wrltoa:
“A year ago 1 whh lindiy bloated, and it
was said 1'was going to die with the
dropsy. I commenced taking Dr. Greene’s
Nervura bhuKl and nerve remedy. At that
time 1 WHS a sight to Wliold. My usual
weight was 135 lbs., hut I then weighed
185 lbs. from bloating. I also had rheiiniatiHin so that 1 uould nut get into a sleigh
or wagon, and was l>ent over lutdly. My
stomach was so bad that I could nut digeHl
my food, and it pained me a good deal. It
had been in this coiidiliou for seven yearn
before I begun to take Dr. Greene’s medieine, but sinoe taking it I can eat as
imarty meals hh anybody. I have not lH*eii
out for eight winters until this winter, hut
this winter I have been out eunatantly, and
took care of my lioi-seaiid driven frequent
ly. After I gut out inouy of luy friends
did not know me I was so changed and
looked so well.
"Kor years I only ate one slice of bread
ill one day, and drank one or two cups of
t<'a, whu'h was all I could eat, and 1 soint*times sufl'ei-ed from tlml.
'1 WHS abont as bad a u<u‘il up man as
ever lived I'oi: a long time, and I expected

wr:E> iMiKTix

A paper c’ditlfil "IVoplo Who Drop
'lit of SI'dif.” by Dr. A. L. (l-Loihc.
!'niK’riiitende:it of a fn..nio fi/r childicn
.t<llen liLicn, ('nl., was ruail at a ro.’v-nt inuciiii|* of the Medico*L''gal so
ciely at tlio Aeadcmy «if Mt’diclin', Now
Yoiji After (p-akingof myi-teriousdlfiliippeariinccH iu t,‘‘ner:il and tliu UMial
inability to account lor them thu piqit'i
jgavo several iiistrin(’(’S3>’hicli tho author
Isays hnpiH>ned to ihtmhih and under cir|cutni.taiiceH well himwii to him.
The Hrst ea i- ua** that of n man o!
inidtilo ugu, “in nivircd health mid free
from any ifjfair'fol iicnropathio taint."
He was a pUimht'r hy Irado niid lived
in a town m*nr Piuladelpliiit. Ho was
'pro^prrous and was nulthcr overworked
nor tlm victim ot buslncvs troubles. His
family lifowas harmonious, and ho hatl
no had habits. Tliu Sunday on w hicli ho
di‘iap{H ar( d hu had been in tliuiimt.-u c 1
‘day, leading and plnying with his chil*
idren. .(hmit 4 o'chs’k ho got up from
thu lounge on which liolay, cluingod his
liouro j::ckct for nn ordiiai:*,* Lubimss
Cold a:i(l (old ills wife he wa.s going out
|fov a^short w alk. IIo stepped into the
stru t and suddtnly disappeartKl, a.s if
liu Imd vanishufl into air.
Although n QOiiKpioaous figure in the
town, and although tho streets' wero
crowded, ho was seen by nobody. His
absonco continuing, tho next day an eximuHiivo boarch was mado for him. But
uotliiiig could bo learned. There was
absolutely no trace of him, uither in the
jtown or in-thororroundiug country, l.i
duo eourso tlie businusH was dibposod c f
and tho family moved to Ghioago, gi ••
ing up nil hoiio of finding a clew to tho
man’s disup'.OiU'nnco.
' One day two years lator a number of
mon wero working at their trade in n
Itinshop inoiioof tho fur boutliern states.|Su(ld(‘nly ono of them dn.pped his work
and elaspod his hands tif hi.s head.
"My God!" he cried, looking aiiout
dazedly, "whorD am I? How did I got
;hero? Thia isn’t my sbopl Wliiro urn II
N^iat d'ljis it mean?"
His coinpunioiiH wero'.nt first disposed
to laugh, Imt when thoy saw the man’s
changed cxijrtYsBiou, tho bi'iids of sweat
on his brow und his nervous twitching^
thoy knew ho wos not drunk, Init under
the inlluuiice of sonm great eniotioii.
They spoke to him, but he in.sisted that
tho miuio thoy called hint* by wus not
bis At last he mode bis way lo tho boas
'of tlu) shop and tried to cxphiiu about
his family und his business in tho north
•Tho Ihis.s was incrednlone. Ho know tho
man ns a wuuderiitg tinsmith who had
drifted into the town Ho*’king work at
his trudo and whom ho hud employed.
<Ho hud proved to lie u trustworthy and
skilled workman, and no further imiuiry hud been mado.
I "Undor a Hotitioas name," Dr. Os
borne snyH iu hiH papi'r, "tho man had
boon known to his companions and had
'bo(>n paid. Ho rumoniborod nothing of
|tho past dUTiiig his period of employjineiit, but nt la.st a dim ruuollcctioii hud
.conic to him of that fateful Sunday—his
|rising to go out, his pruniiKu to rf^tuiii
soon—and then all wna a blank. H'
bad no mouey, although he hud workt
steadily iu his shop and imd rcceiv«
good wages. At the last accounts 1 had:
of him he wus at (Chicago, living liis
nnrinal life. Bomewlml myslilled over
his realization of tho strange freak in
which ho figured, alihoqgli.ff^Hiig well
and appore'dly in mental baViince, ho
realizes tha ho has bo<*u thooontral fig
ure in Rome verstrango mental phenom
enon quite niysterioDs ouough to make
him at-timoR doubt his sanity."
Dr. Osborne's soebnd cose ho speakH
of thuR: *'A siinilar case occurred to a
resident of duothor town near Philadulpbio. This man, whom we shall desig
nate ns X., was a lawyer, a prominent
politiciau->-n former member uf con
groHs, I boll 0—a man of fine oratorioal powers u id of brilliant airainmonta
"Ouu day hu got up from his desk,
leaving his lawbooks o{>eii at tho pages
he had bee consulting, and stt'ppcd
outside for c few* momeuts. Ho dis:ippearod In no course vigorous soarcii
waa instltn^od, reservoirs and streams
wore dragged for his body on tho pre
sumption th:it ho had committed suioide, and, iu short, all th(i ineaus that
money und lufluunce would put into
operation were empluyod, but In vain.
Not tbo slightest olcw was obtained
His domestic affairs wore well known
to bo most happy. Ho was abstemiunH
in hifl habits aud mora devoted to bis
profossiou than to Hocioty. The imo aud
cry of prumeditotiHl fiighC >Yas ilispylloiV
by thu dlRordorCd state of Ids unlocked
desk, over whiqh were scutterod papers
and a mass of uuflnishud work IHs aocounts wore all right, und among his
papers were found ■ um a.shod ohookB
amounting to several thousiiud dollars.
"After R(>vorul mondiR Imd passed
word cmno through official clinimols*
that X. was iu Australia and had qp[pliqd to a ivprosontutivu of our govoniuieut there to OMtublish bis identity und
procure moans for hU transi>ortu(ion
Sioiuo. ItvFtiB Homo time before hisfauiMy were fully ftatisfied of bis existence
jin that faroff oonutry under such starjtJing oiroiimstaiioefr—broken in health,
'*'enuile8H aud unable to give a definite
ocuuut of how ho got there.

F

Several lots that have not been
good selleis.y-'If we|reduce them
in price a i.ittlk, it will mean we
shall have to summer the greater
part of them. We* have decided
to “ijut the knife in them,” as
they say, and

------------------------------------------i cured—...
me.^

IF YOURnOr ifCl
EYES
CO TROUBLE
inuuoLC YOU
luu
You have any Difflcully in Seeing Distinctly.
------00 TO-------

C^OOI3.I=I. I X>C3^E: &

And have your eyes examined FREE.
I li.ivc cmploytMl :ih opriuian uf ulglilccn yrar.s’ uxpci’iuiicu, wliu will test \uur
(‘\us an<i fit lou lo glasses sailed to uair eomlitioit. In lliu fiilui'e 1
shall mi|k(‘ n Hpitrialty uf tliu uplieal bttflim'ss. uiid gimnnUei*
satisfaclion. Wu luiNe i.ot heun to an optical
school nml comu home with a $50
^ diploma, hut Imve had

CUT THE PRICE SO LOW
That every one will seH; get them
into money; make the loss now
and fill their places with new ones
next fall.

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
10-0.

R.

Ac^xisr

Those were all bought this
are not

sirnsisia?.

PROCTOR,

L.

MASON AND. BUILDER,
\\
to iirntmiitce tlmt be will be foaiid nl the old
lendy to litik
still ligtire on any sml all Masi'ii wuik. Having puiclmM'd the celebrated

FARM

MOUNTAIN

-

STONE

-

and will be sold for about

Ihv. . F^KOOTOJR.

MORE

OVER EMERY’S DRY GOODS STORE.

Here we shnl) be bolti r tittod to meet tbe requirements
Ilf our rnytoniers.
Our stuck uf Aiiisleur supplies will bo greatly iiicresseil'
S{>eclal Rtteiitleii alven
•
to aU
•iIAnuAmsleur orders.
Vour patroimge Is aolielted.

TLOC-K OXJT FOR OTJR "BABTf SHO V.'
Ues|H‘Ctfiiny,

*

A.

50 Per Cent oil ,the .Dollar.

ROOM.

■WE N.'TJST HA-VB 3;X.
)ur Itoiiie PortrsilB snd Inlirior views lisr® become so
lM)j»nlar tlmt we inusl Imto belter fnoUlllea for our work,
We will move our slock about .Ian. 1, to 80 Main ftt.,

E.

neither are they of a

CHEAP QUALITY m ARE ALL RIGHT

bottom prices, i’ersons eonteinplntitig bnilding tins season
will find it to thoir advHiitage to consult him on piiees befoie
building, ns we carry a full hue of Liine, Cement, Hair, Fanc^
Brick, and Tilo. Connection fflude with sower in neat and
workmanliko manner. Thanking the publie foi* past patronage,
wo wunid respectfully ask a share uf }oiir work.
I«.

Old and Shop-Worn

QUARRY,

Tbo only Qimrrv in thifi''v4«miu producing sound Bliio Stone,
is prepared to pnt iu fonndatiomFwl.. shoi
i
t notice and nt rock

Lot 1.
Lot I
Lot 3.
Lot 4.

Former price, $ 12.00.
Former price,
Former price, 8.
Former price, 8.
12.

Rednced to $6.87
Reduced to . 6.42
Rednced to 4.75
Reduced to 4.85

PIERCE. Photographer, .and Supply House,
WATKRVILLU, Mb*.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE, ' MAINE.

.ALSO noNDS FUK

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND f ONIRACTORS.
Tiip City Trust, .Safe Deposit ami Sure
ty Ciiinpiiiiy of I’hiindciphia issnus fidelity
heads of nl! kinds and is approved by the
authorities of the citv of Boston, of
various slates and tho Nati -iml Govern
ment. Call ou ns for full infurmation.

S X4 DEI X

SC S
JU8T KliCKlVKD.

.

ALSO AOKNT,F«>tt

MAYER’S CELEBRATED WAGONSl DDfiV
Corner of

I Wl
J

I llAl I stiver and Hherwln Sta.

l.nrge stock of Carrlsgos and SK-Igbs constantly
ou liAinh
zutf

lLboothbysson,

Genl Inran Ads,

A^KYOURHORSESHOER
FOR THE

«

r

A Great Clearing Sale!

Maine.

Waterville,

REDUCTION IN PRICES OF'ALL GOODS!

•A E. BESSEL MD.
Kesideiloe, 72 Kim street. Office, 38
Main Itrcct, over Miss 8. L. Blatsdell’s
Milliuery store.

OCHue Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 r.M.'
^ 52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

Shoe

for

WINTER USL
, It ABSOLUTELY prevents slipping:,

Steel-Centered and SELF-SHARPENING
'When worn out new Calks can be easily in
serted without removing shoes, saving on
Immense amount of time usually lost at tbe

l>. 1’. ruRTKK.

HARVEY 0. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
WATBRyiLLK, MK.

Ware Hulldlng.

W. C. PHlLBRtflok,

A fine line of Plush Chairs.
[ Willow Chairs.
Leather-seat Chairs.
Morris Chairs,
in Corduroy and Leather.

The CALKS are REMOVABLE,

94 Main St., Waterville, Me.
BKl'IIRN FOSTKR.

CHAIRS.

and Insures perfect safety and comfort to
horse and driver.
Bbod with the “Nevenlip/’ yonr bone’s
feet are always In good condition — kept so
by not baring to constantly remove the
shoes for sbo^nlng.

MHEYS&CfllJN.mORSatLllff,

On receipt of postal will moll freA onr de' rcontalnlngpricesofCalked
e nailed on, for trial, offered
this winter at very low prices.

E. COREY & CO.,

CARPETS.
We have 120 patterns of Velvet,
Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Union.
Carpets, at reduced prices. This is
a genuine mark-down. Sale for next
ten days.

IBB Commercial Street,
I’OKTLAND,
...
OKALICKH I.V

flarlwa'e, Blacksmitlis' iiogglles, etc.
COUHSELOR AT LAW
,
A»D ROTARY PUBLIC Bole Agents for Kennebao Oinnty.
OFFIOBIM AIIMOI.D’8 BLOCK,
WAVISBVILLF
MAINE.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

INSURANCE!

OF ALL KINDS
Done FromiiUy and at Keoaouable Prloes,
Orders inay be left at my bouse on Union >
SL.or St Huok Bros.' Store, uu Main Si.

HOXIRe

irourvjo I

"X. finally eHtablished his identity.
A place wUeruyou cun get your
His passage money wus forwardud, aud
'iu duo season hu atriv(Hi in tidscuuuftry. Hu went dircH’t to Ills furim*)* home,
HONESTLY AND OUKAPLY.
mid after a short period for recupuraiiiou took up the practice of his profes
JNEOBlSK'r BOYI>,
Mioii and was, us h.u has continued to
.'or tevural years witli Ei tea. bos tmeiied a shop ol
po up to tho lost iuformnti' u I have had bis own in Qiinnut's Ulo-ik and wIT) bo pfyiuied to
Of him, his formi'r normal self. Upw lie r'celveoustoinur*. ftattsAwtlnn
bod disappeared he was unable to say
W. M. TBUE,
Hu knew nothing until *hu cumu to
OKAUSE IN
iiiiusolf’ aboard e Btuamcry neuving m
Aostraliau port. ’’

BOOTS AKD SHOES REPAIRED

Brick Mercantile Build
ings insured for a term
of three or five years at
the Lpwest Bates. Call
before renewing and in
quire as to the new
rates ^

C.

K.

.MATHEWS,

Insurance /^gency. - .

WATERVILLE, -

DRAPERIES,
,

W. HUTCHINS,
SUBaEON : DENTIST.

LIVERigiNDBOliiDING STABLE

LaGe and Chenile.
50 .patterns at sacrifice prices, to
close out lot.

Minetto, Ontario, and Holland Shades,
to be. sold for reduced prices.

COUCHES.

- MAINE.

Winson Rug, No. 1 Plush.
Crush Plash, Np. 1.
Plushette.

AORICULTURAl iMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.

Ilurryl^ -Him Tp.
k,’’ Haiti
said i
i imtty
pn tty Rirl
girl to
to lici
'Jack,”
brother lliH
thu oti
oti’tr^lay.
cr'ilay. •‘I
"I want you
ym to HA'S" Sk STORA.'W.
du HumctliiiiRl..r mo—‘tImt’H a rcihI I'd*
Iqw. "
G
"Woll, wliut'.U Itl” growhMl .lack,
whu ia the
of tlm Iwriial
"Why, you kuuw, that wiR luid iiihHtuohu you iiHcil iirtl^ tl»eutrtt|:ilH?"
OKFIOK—too Main Street.
•‘Widlf
"Well, won't you Just pnttlicmcu
BiafFan<l''Pur« Nltroua Oxide (las Ad
aud gq tu the amgsit tcuiKli'i Hi iriimld ministered for the Bxirecilen of Teeth
aud I will ha tb^ aud, .Ih. Ii, I want
you to Btnra
M th» wlmlc cvimiuK
throiiRli yowet^WMk '
"Whait Vou .waub.me tu do tiiut?”
"Yea, undaawseuMo out yuu muHt
•tand a< tin' dod, Mhl try to nlip mu a
unto. Take card Uadt Bc^tiio mhw you
Bi.nwooD
ioa ”
"Well, Idectimi,"
Bccauaa. ya« ij,,.ncKxiu likw
EI.M'VtrOOp ftajui.,
ho is owfnlljt
me, 1 kuow,
OKU. J|C.SU..
^^.«ud Iota of other
■low, aud ho*,
t'mi he’s gut to lx;
glrla ani oRer ;l
burried tllk W
Bit*,

season and

LOUNGES.
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
OoMUuOy ou luiuil uud d.llTjr.1 to uy p«, ol
UmtUIuo
■.ntltlMdoulMd.
lULAUKaUlW. COA
l y <t- tuili.l ot u
load.
’
, DBY.UAKl) ANU BOrr WOOD, preyed fer

rwm'^iSSStto.lSSy OUBBN wool, Iu lot.
‘'^p4«i^‘’uAYMAUJ «,d OAL

ATannipi oamwT.ey’u,.
’"Aswi'for^^lMtS

^

Plush.
"
Mqquette.
Tapestry k

.
-

i^ALL OUR STOCK INCLUDED IN f^ARK-DOW^

Wura'Oo.’t l>nAlN
rim »iwxitieM

Q,^ ThC)0osii go.

'
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